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fu N . fair ,scheduled to open ew' -S 
for three big i!'f:jojIl:AIII, Vl(eclnes(lay,,! . . 
and theWayn"''WlIntY ' F 

Septemlier 6'1;0'9, i'nclusive. or . 
" !i~~:fea~~i~~~~(l:~!i~7c~da~S!';~ F.o. u· ntru."'. ~ n. Pen, Pencil·Sets 

I 'I also the Cedar I'0u~ty rail', the Fa, ir Slated . '. 
grounds for Which are being ·1111·' ,,'.,: .\1 , . 

~~;)~~r~~ ecc nieiullerse/lda!np.,::·;;:;;~;I" .~crlber falls to share in the bene-
" .' .. • .. ia:ud W!~II~le,' __ .. ___ .. _. t,s and premiums. Recent de· 

The Di>!O~ cPlll'It}' faLf 'will 'fe1'\- J;'olo,~jj,me$ mand for these sets has 
ture wrestlmg match)?s, a racing In $.I:lotligh_~__ the popularity of tl1ls plan. 
program, three ba,sepall games " _ . Users are finding these faun· 
and concerts by t\lree banWj, Two special features hIgh taln pens and pencils to be equal 
spiced with free acts and agri· for tl1is year's coqnty pen in quaUty to many of tl1e higher 
cultural exhibits. Wayne county's mud wrestle and tl1e draft wa,s priced sets on the m1)rket, While 
fail' includes horse racing, a mud polo games-are attracting Nurn· Wayne t/ley are particulal"~ :approprlate 
wrestle, ball games, 4~e 'Fal'lta.s... attention and arc expected I I ~nd Mrs. ~arold d for school use, fuif~' as 
ies of 1939', billed as a new type play major roles in attracting :lllld Mrs.' Ray Hick· e· adult,s purchased thQSC sets 
of ~utdoor musical show, a dr~- large crowds. man ~:nd so~l', ~OF>~'I' from Long- their own usc'and find they arc 
matte play,. ~oIlcert::1, and .,agn" Adam Krieger of Lincoln will: mont were ~uests of honor. giving excellent sel'Vice. 
~ultural exlublts. Both promIse to referee the mud wttestle in which, . ~~'NiJ~lenty" Wayne college reneweal ,Inspection of these sets at'The 
bc well worth attending, so get, Earl Wade of near Winside has backers '\lad a good time talking a set News office is welcomed. Present 
ready for the fall'S. , been booked to meet Walter Undo oVer tl;e past. . __ \_ certificate I subscribers share in these Jine 

'" '" 11<. - . I erhill of Tampa, Fla. Both are ex- I pl~miums BlS well as new ones 
When in Wayne, y.ou wlll perienced in the .gj1me. I old and providing .they 'pay a year's sub-

know them by these ttps-·T~e _ Teams have been organized for Ca.c"Qte~ia been so scription to .The News at the 
I~an who spends Illosi of hIS I the draft horse polo game, which I\;;;.l.· order for regular rate-$1.5O--and the ex-
~lme ~nde.r., som.e othe~~ pel'~Oll'S I will probably supply more ' piration date for their subscrip-
auto lepalllllg IS Alfred FIsher than science. T' '0 Be Ready tion will be advanced for a year. 
· .. . !,'le one with tl1e 'friendly 'Pony Polo Game Any, whOSe subscriptions are 
grm and who l,5 usually rushmg Plans are also being made to ' about to expire, should take ad· 
arou)1d ,IS Ed Seymour . ... the I stage a pony polo game but addi- By Se. pt. l' 0 from tl1c vantage of t,!1is special offer, Cron LOss 
wh1stlm one IS Fred L. BlaIr : .. 1 tional entri",s are needed. Anyone I which will. be withdrawn at the C1 F • ed 
The ~otund gentlemal: carrymg I w,ho desires to c01npete in such a a close of thi.S campaign within the aImS Fll ; 
some .1mportant-appeanng papers. contest should notify M. C. Bloss, sub:' next few weeks. , Sign -Wheat Plan . 

.\ WIll hkely be HIS Honor The fair manager. Druy And Night I ----.------ ---- - . -. 
~ Mayor, Martm Rmger to you.' .. ' Another novelty On the fair Shifts Ma:y Be grDe"roteUsgthtsl'nagP!p~eaersnemtOy' .: 

The dignified .gentleman is prob·, program will be a Model T Ford Used On Hall ~ 
ably Hi'rry Slman, attorney, or novelty race originally booked as ----wh-eat crop--ln'Wayne- "mlnt"-----I 
perhapS it is Bill Beckenhauer, merely a M~del T Ford race. Just 
undertaker .. _ The well dre~sed what the novelty features of this Interior millwork for the ,..I ''''''LL .. -p··--IO-n--···g· ,TbiS--iS---the-pclnCiPal :cause of 
tall slender individual is A. L. race will be have not been reveal- ulty apartem<ents on the second losses now being repbrted by 
Swan ... That one with the co~· ed by offic1al,s in charge, but floor df addition to Connell hall, growers who Insured their 1939 
plet~llf .contented appearance IS they agree that it will furnish Wayne Stat!> Teachers' college, w/!eat c,'op under tl1e, 

mg 'bl,s attractlve store wm- $5 and $3 are being offered for carpenters are to stan: at once P. Jitoberts, '~~:~ti::::i'i:~~::~:~ 
do undoubtedly Jim Ahern tl1is event. ' on the interim' trim, it was an. conservation c< 
· .. e co egIa e appeanng Tentative plans have been nounce )u~U:1y yo. 

4'11' ,etgen ... The one work· real entertainment. Prizes of $8, is due to arrive this week and crop insurance 

II . t . 1 d M~ ~- b J hn L in qharge, of crop Insur,'nce., 
bu, 55 man is Bob Kirkman made to stage a pony race and a Soderberg, eneral contractor. today. I 

· .. and tile one talking golf may I bicycle race, but the fate of these. Although the· Nebra&ka State Eighteen membel's of the Way· To qate four of th~ . Wayne I applicants 
be anyone of a score or more. two events depends upon whet,.'ler Normal board, as owner, has ne B<>y Scout troop, No. Pi and growers have put hl claims for I h'fS a 

••.• " or not sufficient entries are re- made application to the Public their scoutmaster, Rev, J. A, losses, according to Mr., Roberts. t gree in. . ,:~a;;-\iiiliffif;itI~: 
PWA and WPA may. b<;>th be, ceived. A. pony race was planned Work<9 Administration for an Whitman, went to Camp Wilder. The adjustment repoll1s show: Nebraska .IE 

employment units workhlg for !Iast year but there were not suf. extension of" t,!1e completion aate tl1~t drought is Il,ste(\ -as tl1e: he was -.''''''''--''.'.' 
Uncle Sam, bnt it's a grave er~or 'ficient entries., Boys'intere,sted in to October 19, Dr. J. T. Ander· ness near Fremont, Monday for prinCipal couse of 19SB In' aU' 1934, 
to accuse an emplol;'e of one WIth I eitl1er of tl1ese even~d not. son, college president, asks a five day camphlg trip. cases,' tl1US making it ,the· most Voice 

:. belnf ",:soclated Wlth !he other. ify Bloss witl11n the _ next. f~", the cafeteria be ready for The camp Is located about sev· -daipaging hazard fa* by the 
~Y~l!!!!.. ""- much .nvalry- be-

I
-day's,. . .",'.. +0 and; the, .. f a~)lltlr),pa,*nelit.\!I~.~".i~,~~~~i en and,.one-hi!-I( IPiles. southwest 11939. orop,.. I' . - - 1\~~~~~!I~'~r_~il~1 

--- tween tEem as the CIO and AFL, Ticket Sale on- not more than a~f ftemOllt and' ~as DUlltesPcc'l The -btliel', hazard tj:ult took a ,., 
so be careful. The sale of season tickets, one PromIsed On Time March ~~~~~~es by or lally for Nebra,ska scouters, The toll from fhe '1~39 pr,Oductlon In 

• • • • of the phases of the fair queen Contractor Sodehberg has pro- Eligible candidates for these land was donated to. the organl. the county was grasshoppers. 
Enough Wayne residents mot· contest, opened Saturday. Can· mised the cafeteria on time and nomination,s, in addition to being zatlon by Max MllIer of t,!1e Mil. Under the wheat'lnsurance pro

ored to Minnesota last .. week to te,stants, garbed in special upi· said that he will make every ef· bOIfa fide jegal' residents of the leI' Cornfiake's Company and Is I gram, growers can protect up to 
form a 'small colony. In fact, forms advertising the fair, fort to deliver the dormitory a· third congressional district of Ne. equlpped_ with an administration 75 percent of their avetage yieid 
several parties did mana.ge to launched the,,,ale. Cash prizes are partments by Sept. 11 It aPe braska, must, In the case of the bnlldlng, hospital, warohouse, against lOllS from all unavoidable 

i 

unite in t,.'1e lake region there being ,awarded 4'1e entries in ad- peared Monday that the contrac- Nayal Academy. be not less than kitchens, and dining rooms. A hazards. 
long -enough for a few games of ditlon to the votes tl1ey wiil reo tor would put on day and night 16 years of age or more than 20 new swimming pool, ~ fed by SIgning Wheat Plan. 
golf. If you thinl' Carl Wright is ceive through the sale of tbese shi'fts of building craftsmen to spring water piped to tl1e pool, Farmers of Wayne county wllI club on its tour 
a fair golfoI', just get his son's season tickets. Eyeryone Is being comply with this cnmpletion date. (Conthlued on Page 2) is the second largest In the state. have an opportunity In the next and director of 
opinion of his dad's ability to urged to purchase sea.son tickets 111 t,!he faculty apartmen<'s . f ks t . thD "Wh t . I d t t d M' "Into Three Patrols ew wee a SIgn "qr' ea Men's glee club In 
pay as emon,s rll.e on mne this year, the price of which was workmen started Saturday to The eighteen boy,s from Wayne Plan fo;>r PartiCipation In 1940", I He Is also a member"·"" .... ~"'~·· .. '"' 
~ta ~~u{ses. Bill Coryell ~~d reduced by th-e 'fair board. layout the subcement floor upon Congratulations. •. were divided into three patrols, indicating whe!,'ler or not they I del.Haydn Choral . 

usse arson were among e Progress is being made in ar- which the finish wood floor is to each with a patrol leader. The' plan to, partlcipate in the 1940 Boston. 
others who found golfing in rangernents for the horse races be laid. Brickmasons are work-

l 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thun of three leaders were Harold John- AAA wheat program.. _____ ...,.:,'-_ 
M\nnesota good sport last week. with many entries indicated. Rac- ing on a new entrance for the Wayne are the parents of a son son Bob Haas and Chubby A farm program representative 
Carrull Orr is still enjoying what ing was popular ,here several cafeteria, while inside the carpen- born' Friday, August 18, Wedge. These scouters also ser- is going into .the field with these W·" B'.": ~' 
he term.s his first vacation in years ago but they were dropped ters are applying a new insula- Mr. and Mrs. Willis Jelinek ved as life guards for their own plans, accordmg to Herman J. Ire el n 
many years in the same state. from the fair program recently tion board ceiling and sheetmetal of Wayne are the parents of a patrol. Podoll, chairman o'f the. county _ ~': 

Work is progressing fairly rap
idly on the Wayne City school 
but date for the\'peni)lg of class· 
es this fall is still uncertain, de
pending on"pl"Ogl'eSS the next few· 
w('eks. Probably the best guess 
IS tha t there will be no regular 
classes until the last week in 
September or the first of Octo
ber, although ,some school activi· 
ties will get underway before 
t,l-mt dste. 

The potential fair queens real· 
ly got into action selling fair 
tickets this w-eek and, if by some 
miracle, you haven't purchased 
your quota yet, better start 
searching for those ex--tra coins. 
You will be solicited soon and 
often. 

Pastor Is 
Called To Illinois 
By Two Deaths 

and returned again this year. workers are completing ducts I Sl'X pound boy born Fn'day, Aug- Agrlcuitural Conservation com ' i,l, 
E ff t '11 b All preparatlons 'for the trip . St· F:'I·: .' very e or WI e made to ar- for the airconditioning. ust·18. mlttee rung o. 
range races which will attract were made beforehand with each By ~igning tl1e form, which is. . . . .If 
followers of this sport through- Roofers completed their <work Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neel of patrol making out a menu and 
out this section of the state. Saturday noon. All plumbing Wi,sner are parents of a girl born each boy bringing a certain similar to the farm -plan used REA T. ' 

Interest in agricultural and has bcpn roughed in and the work at a local hospital Monday night, amount of food. He also furnish· ~~ t~!~e3r9 k~~~~: ~~:tSh~in~~ -DlneS,-
livestock divisions of th(' fail' is ready for fixtures. The heat., August 14. ed his own bedding. The cooking, tends to participate In t,!1e 1940 
continues to grow with indica· ing lines pave been completed and ' cleaning and general work wa.s wheat program by planting with-
tions that there will be many cn· the risers to the radiators are· 1 Adult Class done by the boys, each one hav· In the acreage' allotment for his Right-Of-Way 

Given; Interest 
In: Project Grow~ 

tries. about 50 per cent completed. To Be Confirmed Ing different tasks to perform fann. 
Grant Approved I ch d 

Death Claims 
Wilbur Spahr 
WayneM~ 
Dies After 
Long Illness 

Terrazzo work on this job is ex- 'I On W~dnesday ea ay. Only by signing the wheat plan 
pected to start some time this --- The Fremont Scout troop was can a farme.r become eligible for 
week. The adult confirmation class also at the camp and the days a 1940 parity payment on wheat. 

Dan Farrell, jr., resident en.' of Our Redeemer's Lutheran were filled with pranks the two Unless the form is signed, the The work of stringing~re for 
gineer, PWA, received word dur- church will be confirmed Wednes- troops played on each other. A farm will not be ch¢cked for the REA project in Wa e COJlll" 

ing the week that tl1e owner's ap. day evening at 8 p. m. at a ser· three layer chocolate cake was complianCe with the Wuity pay· ty got underway Mon y- wltl1 
plication 'for $14,422.60 in addl- vice at the church. Members of the premium of a raid made on ment program next year,"Mr. Po- workmen working we.stfrom a 
tional PWA grant funds had re. the church council and immediate the Fremont camp Thursday doll pOints out. point two miles west .. p.~, in~llie. 
ceived favorable action in the reg- relatives will he present. Mem- night. InSU1'W100 AvalbthJe As soon as this sootio of!lJl:l:e 
iemal office at Omaha and that bel'S of the c1a,ss are Mrs. Henry Y The boys returned home Friday At the same time tl1at they are project Is completed, c~ws will 
payment could be expected short. Mau, jr., Mrs. Lloyd Dunklau, evening. Circulating wheat plans, t,!1e crop begin stringing thl e "lIrel on ~he 
ly. The state normal board pre- Mrs. Wm. Mohr, Albert Hammer, Scouters from Wayne who insurance representatJve is .sell- east section. II I~I 
viously had received $24,654 in and Russel Beckman. went on the tl'ip are Bob Birdsell, Ing crop Insnrance, which I. avail· All necessary right.of-Way ,to 

Mr. Carry Wilbur Spa,'lr died grant payments. Total PWA I The infant daughter of Mr. and Fred Potras, Bud Harder, Jim able to all wheat growers df the complete tl1e f~rst countY! llrojl!ct 
at 12:20 o'clock Monday morning grant i,s $50,227. Mrs. Wm. Mohr will be received Strahan. Harold Johll$on, Bob county under the Improved 1940 ha,s -been obtamed, AI[!. t1te~, ---
at the age of seventy years, at into the rite of baptism at tJte Haas, Tommy • Johnson, B.0bby crop insurance program. I allows !10 funds fpr t~e ~ur : I ,se-
his home in Wayne following an, Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Bartels same service. She will be christ- Okblom, Bob Wright, Don A farmer who begins to plant I or leasmg of such tig:~~-of-, lilY, I 
illn,ess of several years .. His ~on-' left Saturday morning on a two ened Constance Jo Ann. Boyce, "Chubby" Wedge, JohHflY heat on his farm without having' agreements were obtlalnjed .only 

Rev. W. C. Heidenreic;.q was ditlOU has been very sen0u.':3 SInce I weeks' vacation trip to Min-neso- Ernest Gewee has been re- and Bob Elnung, Paul Peterson, signed these forms forfeits his through the co-operation of" the' 
called to Illinois Thur.sday by the the latter part of May. I tao They plan to visit in Canada ceived as a member of Our Re- Buddy McNatt, Gordon Johnson opportunity to sign either of farmers. '11'" 

death of two members of his fam· Mr. Spahr, the son of Mr. and before returning home. .deemer's Lutheran church. and Howard and Rlch"rd Sala. them, Mr. Podull pointed out. I Henry Moedhlg ex"re~ed!lis 
ily. His brother, Ca-d -Heidenreich Mrs, James Spahr, was born June 1 -appreciation of the- 'exec? leIit"'·rco:.---
died Tuesday at his home at 12 .. 1869 in Bay county, Indiana. • - operation he has r<ic~IV~,' ~~m' 
Freeport, IlL and his neice, Bon· 1 He moved to a farln a few miles 280 PerEons Attend Annual Convention of Luther Leagues -the fanuers.in-Oominil'ig-"this---
nic Keil, died Thursday morning I northwest of Wayne where he right-of-way. 
at her home at Dakota, Ill. Both: lived until 1916 when he moved! Although many inquiries have 
have been in pOOl' health [or some I into Vv'avne. He InalTied Mrs.' "been received from farmers about 
time. Funeral services for Mr.' Emma J~nsen February 21, 1928. the second allotment, 'fun~ for 
Hpid('nreic..'1 V'lere held Friday I S_uryivors arc his wife, a broth- I which are being sought from the 
and servic(>s for BonnlP Kcil w('re er, J. H. Spahr ·of Wayne and .. 1 I government, no word from Wash-
held Sunday. sister, Mrs. Clal'cTIce WaU(;rs, I ington has been received. T.hat 

Services in Gracf" LutheraJ1 Loveland, Colo. ! . many farmers living in the area 
church werp copductf'd. Sunde.y I' FunN'al ,services will be con- I which would be covered are in-
by the P..('v. P. Pearson In th(' abo I ductpd Wednesday afternoon at i terested is shown by the number 
0pnCf; of the regular vastor. 2 o'Clock from st. Paul's Luthe. of inquiries. 

: ran c,hurch with the Hev. \\-'. C. --'-------
M'Donald Girls : Heidenrewh officiating. Em-iall Kiwanis Club 
Are Bapt1zeiI - 'I-WllTOC'-Th -C;-reen\v-ow cemet:e1-Y.' -'-HaSIVLeetiUg----.-----· ---

____ __ Th(> HISCOX SerVIC(' IS 111 charge, ! ____ 1 

Kay FranCis McDcaald and .To \ Pallbearers will be his nephews, " Kiwanis club met at noon. :n,fon-
Ann 'McDonald, daug!tlel's of Mr. I Rollie, Ernest and Austin Spahr, day. .,' . 
and Mrs. W. McDona.ld; were re- of WaYlle, Raymond Spahr of, . _ Picture by Wayne Plloto Co. I R€v. J. A. Whitmil!li_:l!~o\lt~as. 
cdved into the Rite of Holy gap· \ Sholes and Alex Spahr and Jack Two hundred eighty persons attended !,"e twelfth annual convention of the Luther leagUe of the Midwest synod, vyhich tel' of th~ local BOY,~do~t troop, 
ti.sm Saturday aftel':rnoon at the Wells of Omaha. -::}0::;('·::1 Vv'ednesday at Emerson. Newly~~lected officers are: Mc)vin VonSeggprn, president; Lawrence Meyer, vice presiae~ti Ele- g,ave an Interesting ,,'talk1' , 
parsonag-e of Our 'Redeemer'~ I --------- ,nore Goefe, recording :,;ecre''tary; Arlene Utcmah, corresponding secretary; and LaVon Spath, tre(4"iurer. Pastors attended I Bay S.cout ca~ping tr~~p. Vi " 
Lut,.l-wran church_ Sponsors were'" Henry Ley, Dr. W, A_ Emery, from Crc~ton. Cedar Creek. Wayne, Bloomfield. Schuyler. Yutan. Ppnder, Diller, Emerson, Hooper, and Hanover, Kan. Ses- land eIghteen of his 
Mrs. Harvey M-eyer and Mrs. I and M_ A. Siel spent the weekend \ sions were held" in St. Paul's Lutheran church of which tJw Rev # H. WeIchert, sr., is pastor. The convention theme. was "Give last week 'at Ca=l~I.:iWil!d:e~i'~;" 
Lizzie Mohr. fi.shing at Martin, So~t,..lt Dakota. l U~ This Day Our Daily Bread", ,neat" ~mont_ ~, r 
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IIlrl:I'!I,II,"llo 'S' I,'" II, : " ~III ' , " '! i~'II'!ILlil1rel. " " Ilf~Ilifi';;;I:;.Ile" ;itnslde' HIgh' ~bhooll'DavenPort has been' Prlncl'pal arld I cd ~i' clos~ of aft~rn~n,' 'I lIigh school graduate.s 4hO h~ve II ' I, " :' ','1
1'''1, 

I'" "", ,'I , 0 I'!'!! rll e "y' ~" 'kllnOl1ncement of the marriage alid' als6 !itt~liding wayne' state music In,structor In the Ewing I Woman's club m(,t Thur,sday ;lIsa completed one or more years ~,.;" ~' •.... A '" II, 
,,' I « "'" ' ,) I' was !1md" at a party fliv('n ,!t th: 'T'aCheI'Y' co)Jege. Tile bride schools the past year but resign. afternoon at the home of Mrs. i of college or univet'sity work, ~Il '"~. I' , 

, , ' 'I hOtnt' of the brIde's parents Fn· tgUght in the !1:wing public school ed three months ago When he reo Mary Reed, Mrs. Helen Weible WIll find the additional 'J,cademlC I " '" .11
1

, 

I Marrla"e . ' tlay ovening. Each guest ,?,as' 0 e year, leafing two lrNlrs ago \ c'elved a elvll service appointment Was t,. ... e leader, her topic being I preparation pf consideraj>le value:, " '" I I, 
'ls'Annt,Unccd " 'given 'a sealed cnvNop con!~!nmg "f I' Washinglol1, D. "C .. where 11'1 WashlJlgton. The 'young couple "Germa,ny". C:uests were Mrs. in n(eeting entrance tests and in QPP9RTUNIT¥ TO G:P I TQ, 
, 'l'he sJcret ma~riage illlf MiS~" a' noti! gIVing the date and place 's~c has since 'btocl1 cmploYea. Mr. will reside in Washington, D. C. II nen Lewi.", Mrs. Cora Brodd,IMl'S. pursuing the trainilfg following BUS~S FOR XO I 
IMarjorie Golder "ila\lghUH of Mr I' of tlj~ marnlj'gc. Guests at the:, ~- ~ I ~~ ~ Bert Lewis and Mrs. F. I, Moses I admission to either academy. EXclusive Coryell-70 W' 

Itol\4erle'DeLO{,g,sO o~"Mr.and'l ~s !Eilon Finn, lItlss Esther II, " Mi,ss Alma Lautenbaughand on a purely competitive I::\asis and 'I braska, "'I' 
anil. Mrl/ G. M 'GPi~r ~f WaY1ld p~rty Werc Ml~" Norma Fue,sl"", I~'" . r'I Of Wayne. ' 'I shall make the nO:,/1na;tWns! Now )\vallable In t 
IMrs. RaIPh.PcU;ng! ~.;IJq'arting . .c lc/lllst~r, MI~S ,Evelyn , Boa~d-, "~'iT 1° ns~de News Miss Gladys MettJin were Wayne I the preliminary competition Willi R~tall'Oi1 station and bull, IPlapt 
ton, was anl1oul1c~d by lhe bnde man,~ ~,lSS . l,aura H~ssh, l\ll.<:;s I "l'...... VIslt.ors Saturday. I be initiated by a cong~es.sional n9w h~n,dlmg Coryell -70;m-,P~'O-
Friday evenIng. I'l'he Itnarrlag'1'II~ene Basban and MISS Ruth HO-, !"I" • MISS AI.lce Traum spent the designation examinationfonduct. d'1~t,s at: prices "A.lways'lf"'s~l'. 
took place June ',18 at Lincoln. wjuth. • By Mrs. O. M. Davenport . weekend m Blair. ed by the United States ((ivil Ser· ThiS s!labon Is we1110cat~ ,I?n ilie 
Attendants were V!,(er~"iia1,ahd John' ,Definite plans as to where the I' , ' I MillS Eulalle Brugger spent the Vice, commission on O¢tober 7'j ~aln line of traffic and now riln· 
FIlllt, on of L, tnc,o,lli". I , , cOuple will l,ve have not been M' C . l~- f N f lk last M da aft h rI . weellend with her parents, Mr. 1939 This is not a. n a·mission nmg an eX,cellent vOlu~e ."f '. , 'd) I -"" ISS arne ;-J..d.nscn 0 or 0 on y ernoon ~~ono ng d M J h B t w . - , . 'rI ti ' ,I T' 

Mrs.'. D"LOng is' a !l.T 1'.1 ~:duate of, I·m~ e. I i"' spending two weel(s vacation Mrs. Arnoid po. rter, Ml,ss Agnes ~~ rs. o. n rugger a ay· exatpin.ation, but solel~!ln ex· I b slness and can be lea .. ~~ ... atla 
the WInside high! sphbol 'and :,t.!1 -'-. -- ! at the Aome ()f her parents, Mr. i Porter, Mrs. c. A. Barnes, Mrs, 'I . aminatlOn to ?,:ter?,ine tbe co~· reasonable rental. Mod~';fte In; 
tended 'Wayne Stal<l Teach"r" ~ •• Gabler, ! and Mrs. H. C. Hansen.. I George Hylton, all of Danville; Mrs, Eth.el Kale,s spent .the paratlve quahflcatlOns of candl' vest~ent. necessary to, M,n~I~ 

'college for two y~aHd She Is em. n~?"te Davenport Mr. and Mrs. Clar(mce Rew and! Va., other guests were Mrs, Nor.' weekend Wtth. her I?arents,Mr, I dates f.or the p. urpose of enabling I gasolme I~ tran,sport t1'l1e1!'Ll1.hip· 
played as booltke~per ,at tho Cor. Ale Married ,daughters, Barbara and Miriam, f map Carr, Mrs. H. P. Rhudy, Mrs. ' and Mrs. Wilham Pnnce. ~e to make nommations of pnn· ments, Write L. L. CORYl!lLL & 
yell Auto campa. ny.,. . Miss Margaret Irene Gabler, w.ore visitors in tlw S. A, Rew, segvard. Nelsen. Chine.se check.' Han.s. P~terson was a Norfolk i. ~Ipals and alternate,s on the basis ,'SON, Llpc,?.Jn, Nebraska. " 

Mr. DeLong gtadtlat~ .fmill._ daughter o( Mr. and Mrs: A. C. home over the week.end. ._L.!l.l'S ___ fUl'l1ish"'d J)ntertaillment.! vlSltw _Fnda
y

. . . . _ ~ of the comparative qualificatIons Refngerator F~r Sale ... ,! " 

the :Hartington hIgh' school He allbler was united In mart'lagc to M d M . Ral h P . d I Mrs, Carr received high pri2e I Mrs. B.--Mo-MeIntyre and son, disclosed by the exammatton. $185 General ElectrIC ref9gera· 
was employed ill Jacque, ciean, Monte G. Davenport, oldest son d' rj,fn Mrs' Ad ~i r;n~~ ~n t, Mr,s.Hylton consolation Mis~' ~ohn, attend."d church at Carroll The nominees for admission will t,?r, 1937 model, in excell,.,nt can· 

.. ~"O'tvI~p~:~i.~I: .. ~i,~';;\t,~ga.r:t~~i!::Ii:.~~1ri~~~~'tt~c~i~e~,is~:~~!~i:~~;/~~ewi~~ .. r:latl:S;1 PO~:~::~~i;~~!di~g"~:t~rafLo;;;:y~~1!.~!r~WrWs:lii~"<;cI)1t .. ".1ll~~~~f1h~~~.&~~~~;:~h~~i~~e~lg~ratS~:~atl~~Oh~~~.e Mr. 
____ ...:-._..:-.::.. .. _. _'_' t--~.--.,...::,~""--"" lngton, D. C., Saturday afternoon ' . . . . . I ~. n 1 e VISlors and mental te,sts 'precedent to Room .l."or Rent 

August 19, at the Lutheran par.' Mrs. Jennie Schrump o~ Wayne, weeks vI.sltmg at the home of his. Sunday mornmg, actual admission, i Large modern room, well fur. 
soriage,-Rev Carl Rasmussen per. viSIted the past we~k WIth Mrs. son r;>avld Koch at Ovford. Ohio. G. L. Dyer of Sioux City visit· At 11 t· b t -~ rlished, for rent. 602 Main. 
formll)g the double rmg cere.' Ella Perrin and MISS Gertrude Mrs. Valtah Witte and daugh· ed Sunday at the C. E, Need"ltam Se tab I~~S 19~9wi!l~, o~ and 
mony. Mr. and Mr.: C. F. curry: Bayes, !er, Mi~s Thea, were Wayne Tisi· home. . . . I th~ner;;e;[ember 10, 1~39,OI shall For Sale 
and Mi,'s Virginia Whitney were Mr, an~ Mrs. J. M. Strahan of ,ors Fnday. . <;!Iarence Rew, of Stoux City be lad to receive the Written Used corn binders, used Sta . 

. attendants. ~ar~~~i~e~,it~rSdaY at the Mr. and Mr.s. L. W, Need,. ... am of, VlSlted Friday and Saturday at apPITcations of young en who tionary Silo Filler. All in A'I con· 
Both of the young couple had 'M' G e s B o~e'ff Wayne were WinSide VlslLOrs I the Sam Rew ho~e. - . . possess the above .... m.mliPB .. Itd. 'I dition. MEYER and BICHEL. 

64'Y 
lded I Wild . r,">. urne;y ens 0 was Thursday .. Miss Betty Blair and Miss rf' t" ' ',! ' ""Nd~"i1fi~ . ',N ,''-,1','' I' I 

r"ll n -os e, graduatmg Sioux City visitor Friday, I' Betty Ellis of Wayn vi·t d S . q.ua I ICa lOns coupledr\Vi, 'a,de· Work Wanted 
.--.-_._-. -- D H J Witt C I ,Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Hall and .. . e Sl ~ un Slre to ~nter the Naval Acad",my 

, bus r~lsltor ·Frlda;. was a a um- ramll! ,?f Norfolk visited friends da6. ;lt~e M';;:S Shlr~~ ~S~ldt. or the Military Academ~; as .the PI"ce to work for bo.ard, room 
Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Most and m ~mslde Thursday: I of Sio';x Ci~y =e~unili, din~:~ C:'se ~ay be. The In!tlal ~pplica. or both for college girl. Refer· 

tY4'YNE 

Tuesday Allgtlst 

'GOODBYE 
MR. CHIPS' 

'daughter Faith Ann ,.of Wayne MISS Lena Nieman of Omaha I guests of Chas. Misfeld{ han WI. 11. be for adm. ISSIOn to the ences. Betty Langan, Creston, 
visited with friends In Winside visited from Wednesday till Fri. .. . compehhve Congre,sslOnal Desig. Nebraska, 
'T/lursday. , .. day In the Harry Granquist Vacancies ' '1~tion Examinati~n and each ap- , Wayn-e-N-e-w-s-W-an-t-A-ds bring 

Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen return. home. . phcant. s/lould defmltely" state the 
home Tuesday from St. Fran. Mr. and Mrs. John Collins and In AcademIes academy of bis choice. "results. Plione 143 _. ____ '=_. 

"tarring 
Robert I\o~t 
Gt'oor Garson 

Wednl'sday Anl.'uI>t 

'WINNER 
TAKE ALL' 

stamng 
Tooy.~ 

where she visited her children of Crofton vi,sited ThurS. --- ------------- All appltcabons and requests 
If.aU","---fldbert---Auder,son· a few day at the Rob!'rtJohnson home. !Continuea brom Page 1) for ~urther information should be . .". Mi':"'an,j" Mrs. Robert Asher of add.ressed to me at 1017 House 

Sioux City were week.end guests years of age on April 1 of Ute Office Building, Washington, D. 
at the Percy Cadwalder home. calendar year in which they enter C, Karl Stefan, M. C., Washing: 

at St. Paul and Minneapolis,. Mrs. Allen Stoltenberg and the Naval Academy. and, in the ton, D. C., August 19, 1939. 
, children of Carroll visited case of the Military Academy, be 

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Wagner Saturday at the Wm Mills home not less than 17 year,s of age or Mrs. E. H. J!4er.chant and son, 
of Norfoll, visited Thursday at Miss Hannah Mill;, who teach: more than 22 years oj age. Can· Robert, and Mrs. Loots Sefiter 
the Wm. Wagner home, . es near Carroll, spent the week. dldates for the Military Academy retur~ed home Satur~y'a:fter 

Gloria BIHart 
]J~IlG~iN.'!:~!Q.p;s;,l!i<l&;-I.o 

Mr~;. C. A. Barnes, Mrs. Arnold end witr.~ her parents, Mr. and become ineligible for admission, spendmg three ,weeks ,VIsltIng re-
Funeral Director Porte I', .. Mrs. George Hylton-a:mI Mr,s. Wm, Mills. upon the day they become 22, latives and fnends In Seattle, 

WA'iNEi · ·--NiIllBIH.SI{A IMI'S.~:Agne,s Porter o'f Danvllle'1 years of age. Washington and Portland, Ore-

~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;; Va" left Wednesday for theirvi~~:rS!,,~sey was a Norfolk I Eligible candidates must, also, 1 gon. They visited. Cooley Dam 10-
- home after a ten days visit In u ay.. have graduated from high school cated about mIdway between, 

:' ,'~W1 u is:a:ral_al8ll>Jlllltll'--;;;;---- the Steve Pbrter and Robert Mrs. John Collins and daugh· or be assureq of graduation not Portland and Seattle and manY'" 
Johnson homes. tel's, Betty and Patsy and Miss later than the spring of 1940. other places of intere,st. 

N b .. k St F" Wm, Rhudy of Casper, Wyo.,! Florence Kindler of Tilden visited --- -

"'&. 

e rat a ate air visited the past. week wltlf ·rela· Saturday and Sunday at Tilden. FBI Strl·ves to Se'ver 
" , tives In Wlnsl!'!.. Mr, and Mr •. Nick Hansen and 

L . I ' S, ... erlff and 'Mrs. Schwartz and family visited Friday evening at Ineo n :: Sept. 3 .. 8 son Keith of Pierce, Mrs, F. M. Sholes. Gangland"s PolitI·cal Tl·eS 
Jones and daug/lter Carol Jean Mr: and Mr,s. Wm. Mills and ' . . 

RACrNG-l'R:O~R4M:With Pari·Mutuels, 
StarlsAug; ,213, dioses Sept. 9, Horse Show, 
nightSjSeptJ 3 to 7. 

RP.D.EO.:. ~ ... t:e. ,~~st il1 .. the l4id.West, 150 Heaa 
of RodeoS~?ck, Featu.,es Graham's Western 
Riders; .Alia 30' Ittdians, Old Time and Type 
F&esti~ed);\1e)l •. 

l1-FREE'~QT~: 4Ift~rn(jO:ns and Evenings. 
Two $epa.r~t(j 'Cotppanies, The Bauers and 
the Ael'lalBallet, in Graceful Acts and Death 
Defying St~n~s ill' Air. 

. "GOIN'PLACES": A Troupe of 45 people,' 
Singers, Dancers, ,Acrobruts and Comeaians. 
See the "16 G1RLS lN LINE". At the Audi· 

. to!rium, .MmiasionI25c. 
FAIRLY & LITTLE: .Midway Shows, Clean 

Captiv:ating ,and Cpmplete. See Them. 
STAn FAIRI'l;'WEETS: 1-2 Off if bought be· 

fore Aug. 26, at 6 p. m.See Your County 
Agent. 

'The 

Gloria Andahl and Peggy Fran: daughter,. . Miss Hannah, were 
cis, were Thut;sc:tay evening din- Wayne VISitors ~aturday. 
ner guests at the A .. C. Gabler Mr, and Mrs. W. H. A. Wittler 
home. . I were NOrfolk visitors Friday., 

Mrs, Hattie McNutt of Wayne Mrs. Charles Roberts and son 
spent the weel,·end at the, home Charles were weekend guests at 
of Mrs. Ray. Davis. the Dave Leary 11ome. 

Mr. and M~s, W, R. Scribner Mrs. Marvin Tuch and daugh· 
and son Charles of Carroll visited ter, Orpha of Verdel, came 
Thursday in Winside. Thur,sday to visit in the Wm. 

Vernolt Courtier of North Platte Cary home. 
came Wednesday to visit a few Jame~ Miller of. the CCC camp 
day... in the C, C. Paull horne. of MadIson visited t,. ... e. weekend 
Mrs. Courtier and daughter, Don ... Wi~h his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
na, w;ho have spent some time at WIlson Miller. 
t1w Paull home returned home Mrs. Valtah Witte and daugh-
with his Saturday. t~r: Miss Thea, were Norfolk 

Miss Helen Michna of Omaha vlsit.ors Saturday. I 
has been elected to teach Ian. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jones and I 
guage in the Winside sehool. She daughter, Carol Jean, were Way· 
will fill the vacancy caused by ne vlsltor,s Saturday. 
the resignation of Miss Delores VIctor Koplin of Norfolk, ac
Bernard of C01Tectionville Io~a companied by Kenneth Cook, 
who had been elected but 'reSign: spent the weekend at the Wm. 
ed teach elsew/lere. Sydow home. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie Mrs. Jack POllack of Norfolk 
of BUl'l'wcll visited severaJ days was a visitor in the Wm. Sydow 
th,' past week with friends and home Sunday. 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Rasmus-

"T OCAL political corruption dots America from Adancl. to 'Pacific, 
L grasping impartially large town and small," declares J. Edgar 

Hoover, director of tbe Federal Bureau ot Investigation., In a pla~n- , 
spoken anicle, "Streamlining Justice," written in COD junction with 
Courtney Ryley Cooper-'inthe September issue of Cosmopolitan. 

"The "amazing int~r1ock of crime and corrupt politics," Hoover 

Ml'; and Mrs. Charles Reise of sen were dinner guests at the 
Wayne visited Wednesday until 'l'howald Jacobsen home. 
Friday at the Wallace Brubaker Mrs. I. F. Gaebler and Mi,ss Alt. General Frank Murphy (righl) and J. Edgar Hoover, 
home, Rosemary Neely were Norfoll< I 

Thursday dinner guests In the visitors Saturday. FBI Director (eenler: 
Mrs. Valtah Witte home were Ralp,.'l. Prince and son Cecil writes, "which came to the knowl. munitie~. they obtained a sufficient 
MJi3S Bettie Blair Miss Norma were Norfolk visitors Saturday. edge of the FBI in the investigation underworld following to obtain con
Fttesler and Pat H~ley of Wayne Mrs. Ben Lewis and Mrs. F. I. of what the average citizen believes trol of a ward in Kansas City's 
and Miss Adeline Rehmus of Car. Moses and son, Bob, were Norfolk to be ordinary criminal cases, was North End. They per'Sistently added I 
roll. visitors Saturday. horrifying to Frank Murphy. Attor- to this control until they were die-! 

Rev. and :Mrs. H. M. Hilpert Mi.ss .Helen QUistan of Pender ~f.enGh~ert~okf o~:e ~:!te~a~~::;: :~n~~rr~~~rtb:f~~o~~!iti~ ~l:f-
visited Friday at the H. A. Hi!· was a Saturday overnight and Attorney General Murphy instituted egation in national elections. While 

----:t\1r$. Herman Fleer, 'Mrs. Carl S. Moses. the result has been magIcal. Justice befrlendmg the poor, Pendergast 
Troutman and children visited in H. L. Hart ~f Lincoln was a bas been materially.speeded up and was also able to ht=ud ei~bt cnor-

-----Old- _ -1 pert ~-~~~" Pierc~"--__ . --- - SUnday~~st. O.f 1\11'. andMrs.- H. . -"spe~d-and-spine" p~ogramand eng~ge-a-:-tn-nlS -altrUlsUc efforts in, I 

Norfolk Fliday. weekend guest of Richard Moses I rendered, .more ~fficlent. Numerous mous compames which depended on 

Buggy' Mrs. D. O. Craig and son Don- in the H. S. Moses home. .' :~~~~n~!~e:~prd~~in:~i:n h~::!~ Cittock~~pact~e!~rc~~~~a~f::tf;c:~n. 
ald returned nome Wednesday Mr. ~nd Mrs. Leonard Norhng Dounced plans for housecJeanings. _tracts. Hoover poiIlts out, it W3~ 
from St. Paul, where she has I and MISS Rosemary -Neel --Many instanees--brought to the necessary for Pendergast to control 
spent the past three weeks visit. Ho.skins visitors Friday evening. attention of Mr. Murphy were mat- elections, and to do tbis he had to 

[1900 or 1939 

MODELl 

ing. Mrs. Mildred Witte was a Way. t~rs Whicth the ~epartment c:l Jbs- ~!~~eor~~~ar~~~~ towti~h fO:~::U~t~~C:' 
~r. and ,Mrs. Ole Brogreen and I ne visitor Saturday. ~ , ~e:s:~hey-~!r:oo~~e i:~ju;;;di~: Eventually the K1tnsus City police 

~m ... '.·~.~ .~~ ~ 
~- --

DnURR~ 
D81 

SCHOOL DRESSES 

'$, 1 New Fall Styles 
For Girls 6 to 12 

TWO FOR 

SILK DRESSES 
25 styles in Sllks- $1 

Rayons and Woolens 
To Close Out 

HOUSE DRESSES 
TWOFOif $1 

75 Close Outs 
of Regular $1 

-Bresses 

SUMMER FROCKS 
TWO FOR 

Your choice of ~I all our remaliilii'i:" 
Volle, Batiste and 

Swiss DolIar Dresses 

SUMMER 
NIGHTWEAR 

TWO FOR $1 choice of our . 
regular $1 Batiste 

Gowns and Pajamas 

SHORTS & SLACKS 
TWO FOR 'I choice of all our. .. ~. 

$Isfj'JeS ---UiiIii'S,--
MIsses and Childreru" 

SILK HOSE' 
TWO PAIR $1 choice of our Gordon, " , 

LaF~ce and Wayne 
KnIt, 79c and $1 Full 
Fashioned Silk Hose. Of 
special interest to women 
who prefer service weight 

hoso 

WITH D·X, THE 
LUBIHcA'-t:r:NG MOTOR FUEL 

children of Dalton, Nebr., have- . ~rs. ?el Jones was a Norfolk tion. Hoover says. "Citizens who department was controHed by an ex 
visited the past week with reIa· 'VIsitor Saturday, are being robbed by venal politics convict and aU other IlJanifestatlOns 
ttves. Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Ditman and must face the facts. The other fel- of vice were in charge of henchmen 

Mrs. Carl Wolff and ,daughter, I son, Bobby, visited with relatives low can't help ~ou unless you help who collected tribute and paid it into COTTON SLIPS 
Mis,s Nonna of Rosalie, visited in I in Stanton Sunday. yourself. Your CIty. your c:ounty and the Pendergast machiue. As are· 

4', 

Diamond M:Qtor Oil 

Fjrestone~ires 
Gr~a~es of all kinds ~ 

,'I 

~/-,----------.. ,,---.--.---.~+~-~~=---... _--- . 

Ej'~:'Merchant 
011.1199 

the home of Mrs. Helen Erxleben Howard Witt o'f Wayne spent !~u:o~~a!: :~:'if~hte~\:~~e bt~:~~7. suIt, Kansas City became a haven TWO FOR .$i 
Thursday. the weekend at home of parents, he declares. ~ ~~b6~~i~~~~sd!ct~!~~:'~~~~~'P!i~~~~~~~,!!riUa~l:!~-,;-w,"bh",aOn>llk41--"'BlJ!uil!!!·!!t=,UJLi"S";h~0~u1!!d"e",rs"--"--:lII-~ 

Mr.. _.and Mrs~ HenFY- -bauten-l Mr. and Mrs._Fred. Witt~ - - -- - IlPersistent;~e·-ertmeslmp- were-assure 0 protection, 5~ quality 
buugh and children of Sioux City I Social Circle met Wednesday Iy eannpt exi~t .w~thout the aid of In an inve,tigation of ele£.tion 
vi_~itod Wednosda¥----and-- evening i afternoon at-the. hame -of- M~. ifrruptto!lt; tt1S 

IS ~ hhart. and soul. :~:f~r~nnl1~~;S~~f%w~~g tI~he F~~= " 
and Thur,Sdf,ly with relatives in George Le~s. The afternoon was if ~h~~eCl i;' g~Sm~Ji~i, :i~~;rae~j tional election in 1936, three hun. 
Winside. _ . \ spent playmg Sommerset. ~rs. prostitution. graft; if there are lop- dred persons were convicted but 

Mrs. Maurice Hoffman and I F. I. Moses won high score prlze. sided elections due to assessments there was still nothing to implicate 
Ml'S. O. 11.1. Davenport were "Sioux G1:lests were Mrs. Phyott Rhundy _ orreity employes,"merchants and the Pendergast in these putrid scandals 
City visitors "li'riday I and Mrs. Walter Gabler. Hostes.s underworld. then you h,ave corrup- He was eventually tripped by hi5" 

Dinne.r guests in U1e Mrs. Mil~ seryed Junc~... . ~~~h~d~ ~~u b~~S:v~:~!:!i!: ~o:l~ ~~~e;v:!~e'u:-ac~~~~t!d~o~f i~r~f! 
dL'ed Wltte home Thursday were ~s Adelme. Pnncet and Mlss ance for evidences of Federal in- income tax return and an investiga
Mrs, Lena Nieman and Miss Dorot,.~ea· LeWIS were Wayne fraction." tion was .tarted . ..P.'nder~ast's sec· 

-PhyTIs-"Krmpotic of Omaha Mr. Visitors Saturday. A detailed history of the corrupt retary committed suicide after Ques
and Mrs. Harry"" Gr3.l1~Uist and John Collins, Howard Witte and Pendergast machine ~f Kansas Cit:y. ~~~i~a:n~e~~~::::at~ ~1:i~:n~U~\; 
son Gilbelt and Mr.s. 'Ed Gran- Gustav Nelson were Norfolk Mo:. formi,. the basts of Hoover s conviction came as a r~sult of fear. 
quist and fa.¢.Uy of Wayne. vi.sitors Saturday evehing. _ ~~i~h· co'fia:se:e::::ti;t f~~:i~~ less determination not only on the 

Gloria Andhal spent the week Mr. and Mrs. George Gabler the conviction of Tom PenderJ;:'ast part of Attorney General Murphy 
~md with Marlon Sandahl in the were Wa~e visitors Saturd,~ -its-boss-rfo.l'-ifteome--ta%-evasio. ' tJut-of""S"everai loeal officers. Its et-

w, an a near Wake. ~Iub met at the home of Kansas {Jity in its grip for fprty feet bas already been far·reaching. 
field. 1\I:.s. Frank Bronzynski. All memo years. To!" Pendergast and his "Once given the. open~ng, the De· 

Miss Bettie Blal 'f W !>ers were' present. Pinochle was brotherl JIm. now dead, Bacceeded pa~ment of Justice. will II!0ve III 
r 0 ayne I d H t in getting a stranglehold on the Bwutly an!lllllrelY. ImpervIOUS to 

was a week·en\i guest In the·home p aye, os ess served lunch. community thro~h th~ age.old any "obtical power"which strives to 
of Mrs, Valtali Witte, ' The Busy Homemakers club hoknm and high-Bounding hy-poerisy halt it," HOOver says. "But it must 

, 58c SILK CREPE" 
21> ¥ARDS FOR $1 

Tea Rose or "bite 

ROMAN 
BATH TOWELS 
THREE FOR $1 

22x38 - Good weight.. . 

STEVENS CRASH 
5 ¥ARDS FOR $11: 

FIDe all lIn~n with 
Colored borders 

AHERN'S 
:. "!~ , ," i (, ,I, ' :, i I: -: -"\.' 

Mrs,,' Ida "O~ern)an of Clear· I met at" the Fr~ Tr.ampe home. of professional. f~i'egdS!rl"p. for ~.he a~d can act onJy wit~in.its jurysdic. 
water visited Thursday and Fri. Friday" afternoon _ with .Mrs. uDderd~g. f1:ee dlri~p's and m- t~on. ~he adversary l~ most· "~R'erly 
day at the home of Mrs Alta Hu~ Trampe and, Mrs. E~' P. Wendt terces810n Wlth the pollee m ease of seeks 18 the crook behmd .t1t~ scene-Cl. 

beneI'. -"". ~ as hostesses. A social afternoon = ~iillver eo~e:a;:~:Y :!i:: ~ ~;:llo<!""=~~h~:~Clya:1i !:~ 
'<'!iJJ!:iii'.:III:i;ll~i;:iN:iiA,i.r;rn.:mrr:~.ed ~ s~t. A luncheon'was servo "Q~Md ia ._ Amen ...... CQIIl- 1_ ;Yoil hel~. ;rounel!.- l;;.------_-:'". "'\"'i;'""jl!'!I-J"',II'.". 



. Tue~~~ , 1'. ~~:~~~~~~-r--., Qq~li~,~;:"stlt4~n~ ,a~ I 

L'~~~'~o Hie.!</' ,was ~~QI ,()ung~st. ');'ea<;!lers follege 
01 Thqse atte~lding h'om Wayne I ,Vr.'.?-~. '. :;~~a,rd, ed- a 

birthday. w'erp' Mrs., Ferdinand Kay. Mi';;: i Va~s~u",coll~¥c. has 
Sibl.! circle n\~bt,i!at 'the home ti.nna Kay,Mr. and Mrs. John that the· amount 

of Mrs. Dora Berslloof this aft~ l);ay,Mr. <lJldMrs. Pete Nelson" will:be,ill1Creas. 
ernoon. Jlj:rs. LiZzie Feterson, Mr. and; will illll'ept tbe 

r::egular m~etitig bf thc Royal Wallace Meyer, and Valerius, Mr.' offer.. award wa~ earn· 
NClghbors thIs afternoon. and Mr,s. Wm. Meyer and Doris, Cd by comwtitive examination. 
Weduesday- Mr. and Mrs. I?:enry Brudigam . has not as yet decided wheth· 
Thursday:- . , I and family, ¥rs. L. "y. Pow~:rs er or .not she will accept. 
M~tho~lst AId i ]~olds general and son, and "Mr. and Mrs. Harry -------. 

m~ctm,_? In the cJ.'llll:ch parlor:;> G.' Kay and family: 
thiS afternoon. Mrs .. Edw. Scy~ 'Other towns rcpr~sented were 
moul', Mr,s. Frank Gl'lCS, Mrs. L. _ "V~lt(>Jielq p'endcr, Mi~l..q~n, la., 
A. Fansl<e, and Mr.;'. L:. F. Good Mine~G:,-·I~., Wisner, W~st Point, 
serve. Council Bluffs, la., Walnut, la., 

Years 
Ago Cheerio clnb meets witll.Mrs.· -Glenwood; Ia.,-'SiouX' "City. -I.a;, 

Fred Lueders. ShelbY, la.,Omaha, Hancock, la., 
Lallies Aid of St. Paul's Luthe· Bloomfield and Thurston. 

13· Students 
Complete 
Courses 

ran church meets at the church 
this afternoon. Hostesses--·.al'e 
Mrs. Ed. Grier and Mr,s, Jake 

Ohatl~ne Bto\.Vn, students received Ann 
Tlllet"e To Wed, ...' .' -_.. --_. .. awaras: Barbar. 

Johnson. 
I;'riday-

500 club meets wltb Mrs. Anna 
Kay this afternoon. 
Saturday
Monday-

Hegular meeting of the Rebelt· 
a,!ls this evening, 

Monday Bridge club meets with 
Mrs. John Kay this aftrnoon. 

The marria/5e of Miss Charlene I'u'. and Mrs. C. E. Carhart left Smith, Wayne; 
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. for Long Pine w)lere they will ra Bader, Wayne; ,Eileene Collier, Wayne; June Copple, Bancroft; 
C. W. Brown of Lincoln, formerly tarry for a tilne-at any rate, the Wayne; Rosemarie Christensen, Rosina Dirksen, Mapleton, Ia.; 
of Wayne, to Mr. Loy E. Thietje, wife plans to be there a weel< Allen; Thellna Ooxtod, Emerson. Loretta Flannery, Atkinson; Mar· 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thietje or tWQ buttbe man thlni<,s he will Nelson, Wayne.; Marcella garet Foley, Tilden; Mrs. Gelt· 
of West Point will tal<e place at have to return within a few days. ' , . Petersburg, Dorothy rude I?:inthorn, Colorado Spring,,; 
Lincoln First Presbyterian church A. R Brinl<man from near Casper, Wayne;· Marjory Fltc.'!, Lora I?:os,sle, Wayne; Katbryn 
Wednesday. September 6. Wayne wept to Chappel tbe latter Wayne; Barbar I?:elne, Wayne; I?:utchings, Wayne; Lorraine Ives, 

Miss Brown is a graduate of I' part of the weel< to visit relatives Betty Pile, Wayne. Petersburg; Edith Jeppeson, Hub· 
Wayne State and has worked on and lool< after his land interest Those bard; Irma Pilger; Rutb 
her master's degree aV~llthe uni- at that place. --11'- awards are-

S 
versity. She has been teaching at Frank Sederstrom announces Barkus, PIa i n vie w; Lee, Madison; Lundberg, . t Scribner, Nebrasl<a. that he )las just purchased tbe Boughn, Pender; Edith Red Oal<, Ia.; Theola Mayberry, 

II oCle Y "" I --- Dicl< Schrader property in tbe Newman Grove; Margaret Con· Niobrara; . Wilma Siaal<, I?:art· 
~~ .. II The approaching nuptials of east ~art Of. tbe city. Fr~. is ley, Jackson; June Copple, Ban· ington; Mildred Taal<e,. Tilden; 

Miss Doris .Judson of Omaha, ,Qeqommg qUlte a plunger m Clty croftj Shirley Corrie, Bronson, Ia; Janelle Titus, Pilgerj Margie 
daughter of Mrs. R. B. Judson, pro!><,rty. Ro.se I?:olub, Scribner; Irma TheQ Witte, Winside; Eleanor 

Shower formerly of Wayne, to Mr. D. Eu. J. C. Nuss returned from his Julke, Pilger; Mildred Taake, Til· Benij1.acl<, Wayne; Bonnie Jo 
Is Given For gene Wind of Council Bluffs, Ia., a.u~o shopping trip to Chicago tbe den; Ethel Uhlir, Verdigre; Beat· Fitch, Wayne. 

Mrs. Rommel was annm.jnced at a tea given by flr!'t of tbe ~",:l<, and is of tbe :=====::=.::.~~=========~====::: 
Miss Marjorie Ellis was hostess Miss Judson in the home of Miss opmlon that It IS most too . long ,-

at a miscellaneous shower Thurs- Iva Hullihen in Omaha last Sun· a trip for a combination of plea- Car· '<r' 011 Ne'w::i';';i;%~'~l(s;~~·'-:"·'~~~t;<"'~' ... >.,' .• ',",,"" 
day evening, given for Mr,s. Gene day. The marriage will be per- sure and business, and thinks he 
Rummel, recent bride. ~rhe first formed October 8. would rather ride t,.\-)e varnished 
part of tbe evening was spent Twenty·five gues!,. were pre. cars next time. I ,. _. '""< Bv ""_ J-"-'-~_u-_- ~",",.,_.~. . F~, 
playing games. Miss Margaret sent at tbe tea. Each one .was Tf,e city is installing a new ......... ...... ""' ......... 
Jones won the prize. Each girl given a corsage on w)lich was a Whistle at the power house, and 
was given a newspaper with butterfly with the names of the it is to be trted out some time u" c:.'.' 
which to dress herself as a bride. c01.1ple and the date of the mar.· ~oon-,so it may not mean a .fire 'Merry Makers exception of achievement day for 
Mrs. Rummel wa,s judged tbe rlage written on it. Miss Jane If It does soupd Ilke one. Elect Ottrcers which plans were made. Dorotby 
best. Gifts were presented to the Turner of Council Bluffs cousin Ten years ago no one expected Merry Mal<ers had a picnic sup· R€es, Lois McAlexander and Jean 
bride after whith a delicious to Miss Judson 'and Mi~s Bette to see the air above Wayn€ filled per .at the John Getth1QD home Rees were hbstesses. 
lunch was served at tables deeD- Wind, ,sister of Mr. Wind, poured with men in airships, but now all Tuesday evening. Regular busi- Mr. and Mrs. CIt'fforo Rees, 
rated in her colors, peach and tea. The table was decorated in hands are expecting them to ap· ne§;s meeting was held and elect· w~o yi.sited relatives here, left 

The Joe Frederickson .famlly of 
Plainview spent tbe weekend wltb 
theCj1.ris Frederickson family. , 

Roy Coryell attended the fune
ral· of an 'aunt· In "OtnahaWed· 
nesday. 

------

Locals » 
blue. Invited guests besides the pastel shades. pear and t"!<l tbe town. ion of officer,s which resulted as for their home in California Sat· 
guest of honor and the ho.stess Miss Judson graduated from C. J. Rmger from CouncH follows: Mrs. A, C. Sabs, presl· uraay. ..r 
were MISS Betsy VonSeggern, the Wayne high school and at. Bluffs, Ia., came.Tuesday to vis· de'lt; Mrs. Ben Meyers, vice, Mrs. Ray Leigh and Miss Win. 
Miss Margaret Jones, Miss Ellis' tended Wayne State Teachers col. it at the horne of his son, Martin preSident; Mrs. I?:enry Rellel<e. nifred . Johnson of Clearwater Mr, and Mrs, = Echtenl<amp Have it 
Mae Young,. Mrs. Gienn Roberts, liege. She has been employed in Ringer and to greet forzper secretary and treasurer. The visited in the Joe Duffy home f~: ~r;,~~Jatll~~:.~el< fishing in -b y an . 
MISS Geraldme Gamble, Mrp. Rex, Omaha ~or tbe past few- years. Wayne f~lends. I?:e was, fOl, a program committee, Mrs. Meyers Tuesday. Misllucille Duffy went Weaver'Saf"ty 
Evans, MISS Margaret :Ma'u, and j Mr. Wind attended Iowa State number of years, p~tor of the aI1,.d Mrs. Relleke, gave out t,!le home with tbem. 'Later in the Mrs. Lloyd Peile and son, Dick· " 
Mrs. Walter Lerner and Kathryn. college at Ames. English Lutberan church of this new program booklets. Next week, Mr. and Mrs, Duffy drove Ie. of Paxton, Ill., will cometllday ice Garage. 
Mrs. Rummel was Miss Marjorie T)le couple will ~ their place, resigning about seven mee~ing will be ·a weiner roast to Clearwater to bring their to visit her uncle, Eph, Becl<en· W 
Lerner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. home in Council Bluffs Ia years ago. at the' Merle Roe .home. Charles hom. e. hauer and family and other rela· e are fully 
Walter Lerner of Wayne, before I ,. Republlcans wanted to take a Garwood and Jacl< Beale were tlves,' ped to '!repair 
her Iparriage a short time ago.l Mr. J!.Rd Mr,s. James Brittain ~ecess because it was too warm gue.sts. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bahl are car ' ' ---.... .. ....... ... r \Vent.t~LD_enyer Thursday where lIl; Washlngteno··Butth,,·"peOllle I'g~~~ure's ';t~s,~g··!"l~r~",~, ..... \,;,,,.t!.ar:t.eIS ... lIiJtlllh,ee~ ~!'.'''mllllg .. ],":e,~we'''<'llJ\llllllll~ .. ln ... tne II· .. · .... ·· . .I: ' 

D!\'. L, F:Perry, dentIst, 1 they will spend a weel< visiting at wlll mal<e It still hotter for tbe Most of Carroll's population gues~ bringing the dinner be· lakes.' FISHER' ,'. 
Phone 88 the home of Mrs. Brittain's sister. GOP If Its represenatives in Can· attended tbe "Old Settler's pic· cause Mrs. Gettman was Ill. Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Coryell are 

• __ , ' gre,ss don't get busy. nic at Winside Thur.sday. spending the weel< at the Alex· 
A reunion of over 400'Jncmbcrs I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Baker a~d B. W. Wright and wife and Mr. and ·Mrs. Glen. Roe came Mr. and Mrs. H.·L. Bredemcyer andria lakes in ~innesota. G' ARAG'· IE· . 

of the Kay family was held at daughter of Dalton came Tuesday ~,aughte~' left Monday for Colo- Monday from Omaha to vi,sit at ~:~ ~ei:i~~~~, 1~~~~~ ~a;~ ~u~~ Be~rys'cJ~!n, ~U;~~c~~d c~:eghFtrie~ .: I 

West Point Sunday of last weel< to attend the funeral of Mrs. lado. After a few days at Chey· the TuIly Straight home until tor and their wives. Lester had da t d f k tb Wayne Phone,.l~O. 
John Kay of West Point was elect: Bakp.r's mother. Mrs. Joha~nah t

e
h
l1ne 

Wells, where he will show Wednesday. Henry Straight, who just retu~r"ned ·from "uron, S. D., ;n=y~:o~t:sp~e~n;d~a;;e;wd~w~ee~. :s:a~t~~e~======~=~=~=~ .... d. . . .... e good country to some men came with them, stayed for a .n.. .ncr er Bo en,s e t orne. Mrs. 
(> prcsld'~l~t, LOUl~ Kay 01 Hal)- Westerhaus. They remained here who arc interested. they will go longer visit. where he had been employed in iii 
C'?ck, I~., vice ,l:>resldent, Vernctfa i and are Visiting 'at the home of on to Denver, and fl'om there out Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swanson en. a Council Oak store. He went to I 

D
healYlaOTf hwakellCldj.' \~;'Clretl.arIYd and I Mr. Baker's mother, Mrs. Emma to spend a few days in the differ. tertsined last Sunday afternoon Sioux City Monday to ~elect the 

omsen a ·va i:(' ·Ie as . t f 4\-)' d.a ht G ld' good~..; for a new Council Oak 
.si~tant secretary. Augu~t Ka~ o~: Baker .. Mr. and Mrs. Baker ac- i 7~g am;~;;~ii~;esorts-just hav- ~~ss g;al S~~ns~~ an~rao;:~ store to open in Columbus this 
MInden, la., who is 8~ years ola, : compamed by Mrs. Emma Bai{cr! The Wayne County Teachers Swanson's birthdays of that week. Lester will be manager. 
w~s. the eldest relatIve ~resent.: and Mrs. Frank Rentmer drove to! Institute will convene in the high week. Those pre,sent were the The Buck family reunion will 
WIlham Harold Greve of Wake· I Neligh on business Thursday. I school bUilding at Wayne, Mon. Wm. Swanson, Oscar Swanson, be held ne.x.'t Thursday at River· 

Perfect Work 
At Low Cost!: 

HOlVIE OF 

Seymour's 
Butl£L and Ice 

Cream 
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S LEADING 

CREAMERY 

• II • • 

Be a Booster by demanding a product that 
helps make a. better market for the pro· 
ducer and .guarantees-the coii\lumeriiua sav· 
ing on their p1p'chases by eliminating extra 
transportatiOl~, charges. 

Be your 01i7'l1 Booster ":tor Northeast Ne· 
braska and diu not depend upon some one 
else, for they may not ao it. 

, day, August 25 and will continue Olaf Swanson, E. L. Pearson, side park in Sioux City when 
: in ses,sion for five days. All per- Wm. Wade and Earl Wade and relatives from South Dakota)' 
I sons expecting to teach in Wayne Lyle Wade families. Ice cream Iowa and Nebraska will gather. 
! county are required to attend. and cake were served. Charles Garwood of Milford, 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Gettman la., came Saturday to visit .his 
returned from a week's visit in s1$ter, Mrs. Franklin Rees. and 
western Nebraska on Thur,sday others. He had been traveling and 
evening. sidtltseeing since he closed his 

I 

: Church Calendar 

I 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

James A. Whitman, Pastor 
! 10 A. M.'-Chnrch School 
,11 A. M.-Morning Worship 
, 7 P. M.-I?:igh School B.Y.P.U. 

7 P. M.'-College B.Y.P.U. 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. Kearns, Pastor 

7:30 P. M. Saturday-Confes· 
sions heard 

: 8 A. ~.-Mass in Wayne. Thlr· 
1 t{'cnth Sunday after Pente

cost. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rev. Guy B. Dunning, Pastor 

10 A. lIL-Bible Sc.'>ool 
11 A. M.-.. Church Worship -
No choir rehearal Tuesday eye-

ning. 
7 P. M.-Evening Worship 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Carl G; Bader Pastor 

8:45 A. 

Mrs. ·John Gramberg returned school in May, having been to see 
Thursday from several weeks vis. his mother, Mrs·. ·Emma: Gar'wood 
it at West Side, la. in New York and also visited reo 

Mr. and Mrs. I?:enry Relleke latives in Ohio. I?:e goes to Mil· 
and daughters, Miss Harriet :;l.nd ford soon to re:mme the principal· 
Dorothy returned Monday from "hip in the school there another 
Spenc~r, la., and Lake Okoboji, year. 
where they spent the time with Plans have been completed by 
Mrs. ReUeke'{:i brother and fam· t:,..~e department of roads accord
ily, they having a cottage at lng to. work from Engineer Til· 
the lake for the summer ley, whr.reby the road leading 

Mr". Charles Norris and daugh. North of Carroll to No. 20 will 
tel' Janell, who have been visit· b'e built and graveled this year 
ing here for several weeks with This will give Carroll an all· 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert weather road to the north which 
Gemmell, were supper guests of has been a long felt need. 
.M.r.. and Mrs. E~ L. PcartSon Wed· Frank Landreth, a nephew of 
nesday. Clair Jones and Hooker Mrs. Emma Eddies of Clar.kson, 
Lewis of Hom·cr were also there Nebr., ha::; been spending the 
for supper. week here with her and other re· 

Mrs. E. C. Elder, Mrs. Dwane latives. 
Thompson and Junith of ncar Gus Johnson. who had gone 
Winside called on Mrs. John Gett- to th(· Veter;:ms' hospial at Lin· 
man Wednesday nig,ht and at· coIn fot' me·dleal carp, underwent 
tended Ladies Aid at the an ape n d (1 C tom y Thursday 
M. E. ., 

back troubJe. Mrs. Wallace Cadwalteder and I 
underwent a children of Coon H.apids, la., ,has 

__ --i..lliiWIL"I"IT.alllitlLin an Omaha been spen:t.iing the past week with 
hospital Thursday. She had gone hcr mother, Mrs. Jens Andersen 
there a week before. Mr. Back is and her si,'Jtcrs, Mrs. Clyde Per
in the city to be near her. rin and Mrs. Rasmus Neilsen of 

ST. PAUL~ LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor 
10 A. M.--Sunday School 
11 A. M.-Worship Service 
8 P. ~.-Choir rehearsal, Wed 

nesday. 

OUR REDEEMER'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCY; 

W. F. Most, Pastor 
10 A. M.-Sunday School 

A:--~Gennan ServIce 
11 A. M.--English Service 
7:30 P. M. Tuesday-Choir reo 

hear,sal. 

GRACE EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Rev. Walter Brackensick9 Pastor 
9:30 A. M.-Sunday SchOOl 
10:30 A. M.-English Service.s. 

Dale Curtright of Neligh spent near Hoskins. They also visit-ed 
Sunday at the Wm. Swanson Mrs. Duane Thompson near Win. 
h"ome: 1 side. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Roe· attend· I Mr. and Mrs. George Hansen I 
cd 4'1e Junior Fair and festivities took t.hr> latter's fath-er, Henry 
at Randolph Thursday. . Paulson, to Sioux City la~t Sat· 

The Ed HOkarhp family attend· urday, whf'rc he entered the 
ed the rodeo at Btirwelll.ast we~k Methodist hospital for care. Mr. 
and then went to Sterling, Colo. Paulson was injured some months 
to visit Mrs. Hokamp's relatives ago. _~~ansel1l.--...M.r!5.~_ 

Mrs. Henry Boc~ Paulson and daughters, were in 
Mr. and Mr,s. Alex Eddie and tbe city to see him Monday. . 

Mr. an<l:. Mrs. Allen Stoltenberg . Mrs. Robert Eddie. sr. ~s visit. 
and farmhes attended the Burwell mg relatives at MOdale. la. She 
rodeo last weel<;. expects to be gone several weel<s, 

Mr .. and Mrs. Jens Christensen Mrs. Wm. Sundahl Leonard 
and children were in Norfolk Fri· and furry, returned fr~m Omaha 
day., I Wednesday, where they had tak· 

:,;, __ ... ____ ~~--------___ ... -_..,....I.:( 8 P.~.;;~':t:.~l.evening, 
• , I 

J., 

Tasty Cooks 4-H club held a en Mr. and Mrs. Blair Jeffry of 
meeting at . the T_ P. Roberts 1\ Wayne Gn Sunday, Mr. Jeffry to 
home Monday night. This was tile enter a hospital for care. .. 
last meeting of the year with ttLe./ Mr. and. Mrs. Clemment Ver. 

LET US ELIIIDNATE AI,L. -!'-N"' 
NOYING NOISES and ~EPAlB, 
your radio so thaE you will ~ get 
perfect reception. 

Get fnll enjoyment from yonr 
;"'dio this .. fali and wioter. . 

. 'INSPECTIONS FREE"'" ..... 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED' 

McGuigan Radio & -Battery Shop 
fHONE 22 

A HE tbere days when it seems 
that the radio, the ringing of 

the door or telephone bell, .. the 
clatter of dishes, or even the laughter and voices 
of children nearly drive you frantic-days when 
you are restless, and cranky'? . 

Do you lie awake nights? 

When these hectic days and wakeful nights in
terfere with your work and take the pleasure out 
of life for you, try 

DR. MILES NERVINE 
Dr. Miles Nervine is a combination of effective 

nerve sedatives, originated by a famous nerve _ 
- - - ---speclall:st;-". d· , 

Dr. Miles Nervine bas brought relief to milli ", 
of nervous sufferers. You may find it exactl,y wh8!" 
you need. 

Will you try Dr. Miles Nervine? 
Your druggist has it. 

Large bolile 
SmaJI bottle 



'ill'l'Naliontil:'lndust~le'" 's,,-~,,',I' ' 'j\~t~d: ~\Ot~:~ilic~~ !~~~rl~~ ~~:~ t~:f:~~r~6~:t~~~~t~" ~~rt~~' th~~~gucer ~~. ti~=r~;I~~I~""r~,:,l"!lili 
... .lp a l.: "" W1 l't .', 0. Ns-:\-ye cap"put more .~~, an. _ cqnfis at.ed--,Anl.eri$n·~~ :-:11 

1

"1" "",'",,,,,,, "I' "'1'"'''' "',' " '" "" Sh"'" L '''n' e'gro bl's's'od,,·~tL 'r'e'. d' tL'" "'" ,,,,1, ,', "SS "9urce .. "..,,,eensl\PI1~'::!'''::II!'''''''' ,,,,,:, r'W' , 'I' ~l' "'IR' ~: " • "',' rr,ar!i:able talent. The White people If v.;e put more in" thed",,, get til's which, furnished, :, t,.'l~ii, 11\li: ,; 
,'I, 'ee V, 'eVlew" took' the matterphUosophlcally mor~ out of ~f\~~1s ~d of B1Jschl ~resh ,visiojlS ,of ~~~til1?I;1 

th<jP\>st'ff!c~tt'.wayne" II " ,.1"'i, ' I,," "'.' and w/len it Was 'found tnat the the,auto,moblla mdu~~):y s'f;V~ a~th,eimoney(orJl)pre)"tl!\I,,,!il;r:;il" 
" I. I' • 1,1 I!,,' "I I 1,1 ~ .1", ,I I ocC'asion did not arouse ·'rac.e pre- thatl" the three legs upon ~pich small 'c9;untry could, ~v~ I 

" "~lle Natidn's Lt:l""'Clin' "I' pla,stics ... corn stalk,s make judice you will reCall that Miss the f':utomobile depends ~re ,s~eel, o~. Here~ofore, he, !;las );la t' 
,i1tes. I I " 'b' ~ I g tiber board, Anderson ,was called upon to sing rub~er and p~troleum" I ' culty \n ,selling the' oil' , ' 

Si;< ,MOt1tl+ "_._,." ______ ,, __ .76,, tte~ Y:,,1. E. ones, Sugar cane furnishes alcohol before th" King and Queen of ,Why Sock The MotorIst? wIthin, his light-fingered~ "I 
Washmgton, D. C; and msulating lIl,aterial. , ' \. Gr""E .Britain at the White "'Hjghway users taxes made B1Jt dIfficulties are suppa cd, ~b 

, ' ""_'. ___ ' . FIa3CYields linseed oil for House. direCt" contributions t:O state create only a temporary pa I i;e iln 
, , , " "" ' , Washmgton, D: C., ,~ug~t 21- paints so nd foundry 0'1. These are the three general treasuries in the fiscal I year of Bolivia. ' , ' , ' 
of the state on the con HUoll or th~, crops 111 the Imme(ltate vlc,mty L.ong Ii,sts of leglslabon.that was G 10 ;p, a k" ~~re / ,clas,sifications into Which all per' 1938 totaled $~,17~,010,OOO; ac, The' sequel is, found iII.,tl/c Bp' 
Isn't particularly! I~i.hil:!g, it is che(!l'ing to S<;c Vha!. business in the p~oposed to the' congress at its u h~~t ~ alr rna es mo alr or sons' naturally fall according to cording to the offiClal sj:atement livia government's anno\ln~~!llcnt 
country as a wh~I~'ij, ,~h'oWhi!i a st .. adY Increase, ' , recent session are listed by the PH'd' e Y', ,'one analyst. But ,',e goes on tOI of the United States ,Public early ,this month of a niiwi,trade 
_', ];,i!l'.'I'·"S -,,()m~il,"1 b)t finiUlcial ngwsl~apers during recent months 1 newspapers and correspondents. u h~l~;,,::nean leather for belbng, admit (hat some indiViduals com, ~oad Adminl,stration. State gaso, agreement ,with Germany. lln<ler 

naVe reflected a! de~init" "ptum a,nd had the President',.. s~'lf' 'llhe lists sMw ,some substantial PAnd th y, ,an~ ma,:? ~ther use: bine qualities from two or even Ime taxes accoun!~ for $171,764" this bargain with the N;azjs the 
Iiquldatlpg lendlrg, program been passed by ,congress, it would' Victories for the PreSident, in, of 'd t~iCl~nc,e c ~m'f~ three groups. "Then, tOO,"/18 000, motor vehICle fees ,,:ere BOlivi'l Bank will" receivq" ~~lti __ 

" /lave been even *"r~ nrOl1ounced. Just what the effects of the dc, elUding the appropl"iations he ind:st~'? In a!m .frio, uc,~ :01' says, "it is possible tor the ml'l $388,825,000, and !TI0tor ,carners marks, 1"hich is the newi'Yf!d'eat' 
",~.', feat of this i~pol'ilii~~ rccO'ViJry )egi'i'5Iation will be romains for time a~kcd for ~is .defense program, fane ..... l~e~S~~~~~; ~~~ s ~~: tural-born thinker-\lpper to bend taxes brought 1n $.16,421,000. trade currency of the Hitl~r gov-
, ": to reveal. It- will pr~obaJ:ily slow the !'ecovery moY,()ment to an extent, the l'<'orgamzatlOn of government, velo' ed 0 'ta tl h~ th g and warp him,self into a getter' These funds were dlstnputed for ernment. Bolivia will in turn force 
.: .. , ,I,,: ut the fact. remains itli,at.lh(~ country. ha.<)_madc_"major stridi~R from and a contin~ance' of-p.iS· mone- -trots so~ C~~Cf~ll y -tcmle-d-~b ~~~ thinker-upper. However,-- the-'ef. -state-highway purPoses, street:; it,<:; own b~sTnessriien"-aqd'lnd~:. " 
, '~I,,>pression lows und~'r the gUidance of the present administration, t!try authority and the 2 billion Nation's m r Yth 60150 000 fort required is frequently clear and road,s, parks and fore~ts. tries to take these green,g,ood~ 
!:'Ir-I Amp1e proof of a dcfinftl'(. upward trend has heen supplied dollar stabilization fund. farmers ro~i~e st~~ mo~e ~ew out of proportion to the resl1lts There was an expenditure of tokens and buy German merchan-
t, thr~:mghOut the co~~try, bU,t there ~emains m~ny, who, "?eking to ,It, ,,:as the greatest spending material for men to work with, obtained and almost invariably $158,284,000, t,.'lat went to relief, dise' with it. That, leaves Uncle 
_', bel~ttJe ..1h.!'_ ,a9mlU1~~ttatlon f<~r:, politteal purpo,ses" stuhb.omly clos.o, gQ!!;'ln";,s,on1 .eWId.",, -~-~ "r!p1;~jU,Sn'o eat 'or drink or' wear. these results are way below those ,,"'i.~,~!jc:>.[l)"l1,(Lgenerai,funds".T.he. "Sam ,way 'out" on 1;.>,,, end" of ,th,,'" 

thcl.r eyes to, p1\ogl,es5. They !lalnt gloomy wm:d pIctures "bout UlO Congress also grabbed off a Party" mil:!" 'in'" '''''''''''''''gress' ,that' NUld"'haVe"'''.'ooen'' '''obtaiiie,f 'government bulletin ,dl1 110t 111, limb. 
-, ... d1saster ,Which" Js, to..lr~~~lIlt"r,'onT the t'(~cov(:ry spending, In fact, if lot of the money that in former crumbled cras~ed and C~~vided Wid the efforts been spent in the dicate how much of this ~um was' The whole affair is about as 

memory serv~s' us ~orrEtctly, thoy predicted yearFi ago that this tImes w~uld have been given to in the· l~t "days of the past ses, direction of natural inclination". a "diversion" o'f taxes. bItazen a violation of the Good 
country would ~ s,tl'1Uldod:\n financial. rock;s long before the pre,~he P~es]dent, _and theyble:v it sion....,Ordlnaxily __ at the cJo,se. .. of, _ ,R,,,Ip," 'L, Lee, among whose But the A,;,to.,!, 'iI+"c,' Neighbor Policy as has been 

"sent't1me;'But;'dlsastel"l~'"tl11 coming, these gloomy "proph('ts warn, '~ th",r own way. They gamed congress there arc.,major moves duties with General Motors it l,s turers AssoclatlOn fl,tUnted'before-the':A-1!!l'!:ic:;In'Re' 
unl,ess, of eou~se, th~y hnsten to add, the present administration Is vlCt~rles for themsclv,es',b...,t the)'. ,made by leaders to restore hal'" to address supervisory and other somewhat with publics~up to'date-. But this"irad, 
rebred from of~We lUld their own ravorite candltllrteB' ta:ltlY 'over the didn t du-the ~axpayers any gOOd, many and patc," things up. It groups both within "ann without that "one out: lrig accord was made 'at La Paz, 
job. , so ,there Isn t very much for was diUerent this time. ,Lewis~& the corporation, also has expres.: automobile 'tax' I 'tJie Ca,pital of Bolivia, by two dl' 

They In,sl~t 1,""t econom),-should be practicod and heavy spend, anybotly to crow ,about, "even attack upon Vice-President Gar- 'sed the conviction that many I for non,highway'" rect representative,s of th~ Gel'" 
Ing ended. Th~ Ve,,,), villi! qllestl'on, however, is, just what spending thoug/l c~ngre~,s deCIded t? keep ner, and the widespread specula- persons spend a life of bitter di,s. i ~ame source s,.'lows", ' , man Foreign ministry, and: after 
would they ,elif\"1lna:te, Would relief and work checks, which claim a' us out.of war by defeatmg the tion over a pos,sible rift between sappointment as a result of their' 1I1crease of t,he state they negotiated the agre!lment 
heavy percent'!J:~e of thp treasury's expenditures, be 'clirplnated or ~e~tral1ty bill that th,: Presldent President Roosevelt and Mr. Far- failure to classify themselves or,', ga,soline, with Florida, , ,they left for Lima to trY to' sell 
drastically reduced and would farm aid be halted" These are im, ,sald was so essential If we were ley are straws in the wind tbid having done .so, aspire to posit~on' and Tennessee charging 7 cen,ts a similar trade swindle to Peru, 
portant questlo]\s lef.\; unanswered by the critics, ' '" to remain out of the 'forthcoming may swing state delega.Y.Qlls_~in or, accomphshment for whICh a. gallon. Alabama, Geo~gla, MIS' 'How an,ybody can refrain from 

They woril~ ~ut e"'''E"-ndlt1JJ'~S",by"-,,llmlnating_,,e«tra:v~ganoe in- JIKllt. --- . 1940. Conservative and New Deal they are not naturally fitted. slssippl, N~rth Carohna and feeling disturbed about dictator 
federal spending' and 'again' t1filY' fall to explill'n - where and how. After the political fogs In democrats are headed in differ. Wi1,'lout belitting the value of, South Carolina tax gasoline 6 trends in the Western Hem!s, 
Naturally, t,hey !!-r" !ifl'ald of offending one group or another of Washington, w~at's next? may happen in the next 10 training for leaderl'hfp, Mr. Lee cents. per gallon. Th~ m~im~ phere is. un,understandable, 
tho,se who are I being helped by the' govelllment; thcse groups r<t A national dlScusslon of the tions is something to gue,ss about believes that the "something rate m states is 3 cent,s m Cali, What's To Be Done About It? 
present votes. The critics lidllld make gOod use of the votes so they Is,sues that were so bitterly The republican situation is not which differentiates potential fornia, Connecticut, nlinols, Iowa, Congress began making law.s 

".1 try to ride tli~ fenep"prbm'isi'1g on one hand that payments to fOllgnt in the battles between the such a 'complicated tangle be- leaders 'from potential followers Kansas, Massachusetts, New Jer, against trust and ' monopolies in 
these voters wjJI not: b" reduce\! ll.nd declaring on the other hand President and congress is needed. cause republicans are a minority is an attitud .. toward other pea- sey, North Dakota and Rhode Is· the gay nineties - and t,.ltat was 
that economy ,Will :~ !,!g!d!y pr!lCt~~<!, ,~_ .. _, __ ~rom !ann To Auto Facto'?' party. They are "fishin " for DIe". In this connection he sug· land. a }ong time ago, In' the past 

The Americal]. peoIlle /ire not so easily t;I1isJ(iil. T/le Vast: niaJor. Weil, Ma;--whIJe-you're-flnISh- ideas'and a definite pro' r~m-in gests a few excellent quallfica· T~e I'tory ?f taxes on the bIg thlrty years the law books have 
Ity are vltal~y' "ronc(;~n~, ,at, the mounting 'national debt' but they' Ing up your chores, ,1 ¥uess I'll fact most anything to fi~d a way tions as being essential to effec· busmess of hlghways sJ:lows sI:'ch been made thicker and thicker 

_ are also aware that relle'! mUst continue until private Industry Is go over to the north 40 and cui· to win. tive leaderl'hip: treme?dous tota~s. a,s to bn.ng so that t?e laws-about trusts and, 
able to absor~ a.' lar~e" perc()nt'fge or'the unemployed, It is en. tivate that crop for ~ext year's More Trouble For Banks A respect for the limlta:tions them m a rompetlbve class wlth monopolie,s would all be_ handy 
eouraglng the~ t? nl'te that p~ivate industry is showing ,gains automobile production. , The bankerl' of the country still of people. ,the ,:ates imposed upon liquor for lawyers to thumb through. 
which revive hopes ,Of, a'solutl'on to this difficult problem in the near Sounds as lf Farmer, Jones "take it" and try to like it as the A r~spect. ~~r the hIdden or and .cIgarettes-, ~y should auto- The Department of Justice, 
future.,:, , ' , " ' , ::l:i~t ,be a bit "teched" by the government at Washington tells potential abllitles of other people. moblles be taxed m that propor- Federal Trade Commission, the 

~gress Is bbing. made on the road out and until the critics h a~ ~f the noonday ,sun. But them how to conduct the details A respect for the pride of t1on? Security Exchange Commission, 
are able to franle a l'rogr~ Which will include specific plans don t Jump at. any hasty conclu· of their business. Banks every. others. A Dictator Exposes His Im?d and ot,her Federal agencies with 
l'ather than glll'u!ralitids w~l'ch mean nothlng-a plan which will ~io? for such Imaglned discourse where are loaded dovVil With gov. Freedom from self,consclous· One of the mo,st no1XJno,,:" names galore, have been given 
stimulate ratller: tll~n halt Irecovery - the American people are lan t so far:fetched. ernment securities-they say they ne,s~. , ' I bluffers on t?e American conb, statutory powers over m~:mopo, 
not gOing to gamble their pr6gress 'up .... ilI for the promises of fence Fe,,: realize now much of the must take them, whet,her they Smcenty.. ~e?t Is Preslde?t Busch of Bo- lies, and everything! How far a· 
riding ambitious' critics. " IP"terlal in their cars Is grown want them or not. An effecttv.e leader mus.t ,be, hVla, whose antlc:' have both '!'- field they ~ go has been shown 

, , on farms. In recent years a great Perhaps it is not overly import. wrong sOl~etlmes ,,?d a~lllit It. terested and concet;'ed the ,b~g by in,dlctment of leaders in pri' 
I :Fair, 'l'hl;le Near many industrial uses for farm ant but it is Intere,sting news Mr. Lee s conclUSlOn- A lead, brot~er USA ever smce BohVla vate mdu,strles and professions, 

Fair tlm~ Is r~pldlY approaohlng with 1,lte Dixon county fair, produet,s hale come out of re- that the National Labor Relations er must b~ a s.ervant o~ /lis fol· lost ItS democr:,cy and yielded to in recent months. 
which will h~ld at CQngord, tirst on the list in this particular sec· search labor' tOries, opening up Board has ruled "against a San lowers"-glves It to you In a nut· the rule of a dictator. 
tion of NebraSka. Th¢ J;:Ill{on fall' ~~ scheduled to open for three big new markets for farmers and Francisco bank which laid off shell. Recent news dispatc,ltes have --Wayne News Want -Ails brmg 
days on Au~~t: 2~. , products of Industry" Here are an employe because he was, a Same Old Laws" reported :t3J!sch'.s formulas to results. Phone 145. 

Maj rit 'f'th oth U i thl' h th' f I just a few examples of the uses b ' The wage hour law ha,s not "bring modern culture,to the In, 
lated fa I ~ I 'l ' I ~h c~m.J:~ n s.~rea "'re hell" d af r8 General Motors makes of farm mem er of a labor unio,., and created as much disturbance in dians"-which carries us back to For every News reader, a free 

Septe :r Scr ,er er "'! ' C ,"'XUe coun y ~ven SCI edl)le or products: ,,, ,'--,1 v~1.noiSY about it. NLRB, order· the major industries as was anti. the night that we say the great fountain pen and pencil set. See 

qm,~,I,Vi" ,,' 1\, >,pp ~hat tile, d~Y of, the fair has ended; that in. ' "'" peals to the court,s and WiIMnaKe Clpate a he time of its passage, ac ress,' au, e S, s ep 0 e ew. announcemen lD a "', S,m"" "I"I'<?tj' ,,,, I 1. ,-," t ' " . , Cotton Is ,,\oe!1, In',ma' kin'g lac. e ,1m reinstated. Thell."ap- ., d'tt t M d Adam t t Th Nt' tW 
terest Is far lo/s I J{9~!l. ii', the",e an'lual events than in f~year/l' quers, plastics, tlres~plstery, a test case of the charge that ,it Several' needful amendments the front of the stage and asf< Issue. Ideal tor school use. The 
T!j!l,~,i~ unC\O!1~t~~I~ tl:UC,,9f m'PlY county fairs, but other unties artificial leather, electrical insu, violated the National Labor Act. before the house and senate lab, her audience: "Do you believe in News office will be open Satur 
ha'VIl'been able,to ~~taln lntetcst by giving the people the type and lutlon, safety glass, felt. Public Is Not Narrow.Mlnded Or committees were pigeon,holed, fairies", and everyone of us ans' day evening this week. Come In 
variety: of ente~!n~,ej)t which they desire, T,.'le county fair has From corn comes adhesives, One day last spring Marian Too had! wered In the affirmative, and Inspect these sets. A printed 
won'a"pj~ce ~lilch':n~ dther type of festival wlll be abl?- to replaco textile sizing, alcohol, molded ,A.I1c:iersofl",,,~,\V!l!.le!:!,,,,her,,,;ro1ce,,,as ""_T,a.!',-'~'<i,siQll,,wULbe tackled"in" ,Dictat(w,Golonel"Bw;ch'''tS' talt", guarantoo'witit"'each"set"" 
",and,.<1crtain~,~,~qJlld',n9t-bc",ab"'1)1k>11e!1.--' ' earnest next winter. What con, ing other rabbits ouLof his 

It has made a d!,~tli\cl: cotltrlbution to the improvement of agri, [ gress will Invent"for tax revision Hid",s 'a pipe,dream about pipe, 
cUlture through provid111g won dcsei;v'L~ recognition for the farmer Wh t Edot S· is.a big question 'for a small1lines to Germany. It won't go dir-
and stoel<men who p'rO'flucp superIor C),OPM and livcstodL It lias a 1 0, rs ay----· bunch of politicians., with con· ect, but he has a way to hook-up 
stimulated p.ride ,ill, their wCl-rk and a .certain amount of pride is fHcting iaeas. with another South 'American 
gO,od for the ' I, Bad laws are harde,st to country and pump oil that legal, 

The fall' willI leading to better oommlmity Melon Patch' Dea,th change, T/lat's why thera was so, Iy and morally belongs to Ameri' 
and a town and l'Ural"rcsl, many "same old laws". I can oil companies to the coast 

'~~,~~\;~i~w;~]~a~~~ agricultural commun, Olle fourteen yea" old Brookings, S, D,; high school boy was kill, T/lreo Legs I and ship it to Germany. 
!:( the amusement world ect instantly, anothnr was wounded and the 'farmer in whose melon "There isfone thing that stands The Bank of Boli~ has been 

and publicized it can and patch the youths were at the time they were shot in is custody. It out ('rystal clear", say:; the wise officially declared a monopoly as 
iruilor.<,veh't. i.':l all so regrettable and so uncalled for; and probably no one re- Charles F: Kettering .. He adds: sole foreign brokerage agent or 

grets it more t,.l-Jan the man who did the shooting, unless it be the "we can't get out of tl"!e produc· tin exports. Bolivia is a very im

NEWS 

HOME CO~FORT IN WINTER 

members of the slalh youth's family. 
It Is qUite likely that watermelon patches have been despoiled ever 

since melons wero first plantd. Mostly the raids are made by 
youngsters, as much for a lark as for the melons and it Is true that 
some of them commit vandalism, maliciously destroying fruit, Such 
!.h~ngs must o'! course result in exa,speratlng the farmer, who may 
depend to a certain extent on his melons for cash income. 

But however great· his indigination, the owner is not justified in 
!Ihootlng down boys, who may be dOing no more than he did when 
he was their age. Human life is too sacred to be sacrificed in thi.s 
manner, and it Is hoped that the man who did the shooting is made 
to realize t,his fact. Th~ ·boys wcre' committing an unlawful act in 
going upon his land and taking his property, and they should have 
been apprehended and punished, But the man who killed one of 
them and wounded another committed a 'far greater offense.-Lin-j 
coIn Star. 

The Pudding, Too, Will Depend on the Taste 
By next January, we will I<now. . 
'1'h0 president's plan for a huge spending program has been re

j.ech:!.{J.- by---a- congress· which bcli-cY-cs it correctly understands that 
the people of tJle country demand a bp-a-i<:c on spending. 

Of course, this same congress pushed farm appropriations to a 
new high, . And the deficit for the current year will probably be 
tops. Neverthclct3s the prinCiple has been cstablished. Those who 
have fpIt that congress s,.lJould reassert itself, and ha1t the presidcn. 
tlal phtlnsophy of pump-priming as such, nayc had their way. 

Btl!Oiul'sS has. been forging ito':! way graduaUy ~~ard throughout 
the year, and up to the time of the congressional checkmate, had 
lWCll rna king -steady progress toward a level t,.l)at promised a year 
pC'l'haps 70 per clmt above 1938. 

Those who have bC'Cn demanding encoul'agement to business in 
the fotm of ,some sort of brakes on the spending program, some 
~;ort of l·dmi{c to the New Deal attitude toward business recovery, 
i1UV(, had it. Tho pudding for this year has been cooked. 

TO GET THE ANSWER NOW-TELEPHONE 
In town or out.of.lown, it's the quickest, cheapest way 

How will it taste'~ That will be the proof of the ID!lli!im~---+--I---'---+'
':.~~;_~~~~~;;~,::~~~~~++" -wm- tiflnlllffi:lingOUsiliess l'evTv...al ~ontfnue?Will L"e slowly,in' 

croasing employrncnt rolls and thc slowly declining unempoyment 
list absorb those who have been taken off WPA? Will timid capi
tal, encouraged at last by having gotten what it wanted in the 
fOl'm of a "turn of the spending tide," now rush into the breach? 
\ViII pc-op1c furloughed and other,:wis{' removed from \J\,rpA 
malw the expected effort to get jobs and will there be any jobs for 
them to get 't 

All economists agree that at least 'a billion dollars in savings 
awaits immcdiat~ productive inve,stment. We used to invest around 
<lig'lIt billions a year, including refundings, Recently it has ,been 
nearer three, The money Is there, Congress has gone to some 

rnll\L,REI~T}'L PLAN Oft gas bumOtB 

makes It posslbl9 lot you to actually 
mY out GAS HeAT \tntU next epting, 
on-rlmto:l ail low as SO cenlm a mop.th. 
Ai the ond ot 1hls Hmo 11 you won! 
10' Ji:eep the burner your ront will be 
appliod on the purcb'"aso prIce and 

y~u PCIi lb. balQDce In easy pay 
in,ntJ. U you want the burnGl tomQved 
,.. wlll do It WITHOUT -cHAlICE. 
Au,,'" d-.! 

lengths to create t~e ;mood and the QPportun!ty. ' 
Next January. congress will be back. They will have heard, in 

j 
"'You're right! Picn;cs are always more tun .mth the 1 

Scotts. I'll telephone them and see if they will~." ~~_____ If---' .J 

-:~-ore-yo~: Visz-·tin-g... Awid waitinfj .. ,' ,~ I 
TELEPHONE; AH£AD ®-. nLEPHON£ FOR IU'POINTM£lITlI 

,When pressed for time... ... Lookingfor information? .. 
. SHOP BY TELEPHONE TELEPHONE YOUR INQUIRIES 

the meantime, from their constituents back home, They will have 
fir,st hand the results oI the new 
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Mv. H. D. Addison left for Los 
, Angele~ . Saturday 11l0rning on a 

''l':l''''''I''"'IMn''·''''''''f,'":ABz:.D :UcihMkde' Menlb'~is bu:r~~~~rltrs.wfii Weber ac· 
M ];;;." I Inspect .CCC companied by Mr. "lid' Mrs. AI· 

d 
bert. Bastian left Su·nday morning 

lta"o b"m e~cillng to owe the i Treas:ury Camp atWinsi e for FlorIaa where. they· win Sl~ent 

Gets lesson 

:h~'t'K~l;,SjS: 8~~G~I,jO)'1~~~;n1t~:~t ~ 'teAt ~cr~ ~\l?d all t~le ~~~s?" d h' Check For tw~.weeks.. , 

l.e .. I> .. he·,' ""gaV",,,e>l' to Joel Ii"". '~io~Lr1~:,)s',;'~e~ r )~~~uldn\~ $21·,750· Recel'ved TheSollConservation'4·H ClUb Mis,s Margarot Day returned ~~~~=~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ii~[,}:il! jjJd'."(Jd. Ua a l)l.ri~ bench, she have attempted to tell YOu," He recently organized at Wayne got home from Horton, 'Kansas, Fri" 
~1}1~.~ .. 1!/j'S ()~OtIJl,~;~lu:!::~1'?~;1'lJ~~ rh~leg dOff his hat and __ Vlent into its first lesson in the field last day evening after s~ending a 
'10-, >i.:"", .1ri''''''ag moneg qnd Co.'; ~~:n;,htened the cu~t!Uns A United States treasury check Wednesday when County Agent week visltlng her father Wm. 

IJ'~ 1 Were 6hc and Bm firrhting? E\'ei'Y~ ./'01' -$21,750 was dapositcd in the Chester Walters took the boys Day' and other ,'elatlves ~I.:U (':'':;~~'() (t':L?,'t'~i;~I:t i~~t;;)'~ l'lt~'t~i ." J, 
T.~nm,. in ,rntl th<rff .Jwvo elOl)ed ~~ltn~~~~m~1~OnCl~);;~~., ~~~~h~~~'t First National 'Bank of Wayne, over. to the.Winside ceo C~mp. friends. 
t.he "'i'I.! he/OIL" t~'t"-';tJNi/ICdr"bTr --He came out "And wbal's new I late last wcel{ for t.he construc~ SOlI con;:;ervation tecl:miclans Miss Ruth Rubeck spent the FITCH'S 
Com's ,'I'Pe{'i', they decide to tl.iJ ~V~~N~l']l.0iUn'fT'~~~?;~ __ ~ __ .~___ . ______ ._.".,,1 "!~.!!_-~-qC?l~n~ of the Wayne City_ from the CCC camp took the 4'li: week~end with friends in Sioux 
_.1. ·~-o'-"-·8a ... "j .. ",an,,,.!!, .. Em .. -;;Womll rO ' Id' Iittl i t"1 .chool d.strIct. club boys over the Herman Frese City. BARBER· SHOP 
r, -fa (I Job i1i a l~a{1!t />10)'0 at e so a e more pa n th 
, I, J,:, -,!'j'e (I :;'c-c7: (nl:(l--t~jc.!rrll1rt· . thl:s·mo~n-i-n-g.'1. A 'deep inhalc on his The money represents 25 per I farm, 4 miles -nor of Winside, Ivcr Jan1es left Monday morn- ~~~~~~;S§¥~F~r:r;:ll~ 
t ,.". I. (.'j)((l"Irnent. lhrv(:: happy .e.igarcac .. "G. el~,ing to. be pretty cent of the cC\'3t of the remOdel-I to show tl)em soil conservatin ing for New York City where he,!.-___ -,... ___ =""'=..."....,;.JI 

r:"'\:':';'.;;; .... ";·""~,:T,t:il~ei~'~;:;,/~ gO~g;'aar~l~~,r in front of him. ing of the.old b~i~ding an;! the work done byt,he camp wiU spend a couple weeks at 
Ire 1 rJ t . ,.'~.Loolt~" _.Hc .. glauctod ... up. "Maybe,l.b.uilding_,of.an-addlbon,-andlsfive Work Explained World's fair. 
·f'~~~~,:·;~!--~J.ti;~Z''';';:~;i g~'7;;:;~~'~'R\"~:.. l'1~is is what ~ get out of the Idea, I ninths of the 45 per cent grant Pasture rIdges built by the Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Hackmeier -::========::::=!;;;:.':~,:::I~ 

_ ~~~~it tYe~~h.~Mj~s ~~ci~~~~ntfc~r~~ al~o~ted ~Y the Fublic Works Ad~ camp were explained by' :Mr. Elli- and family returned home Fd- r 
Cc'r' ,i~ht 1939 by T_t>ew'~, Inc. the wife, puttIng up new curtains, nUnIstratlOn for the project. thorpe, camp engineer, to be day a'fter snending t.he past three Prlntln

fP
' O.t ' 

Ch~pter Ten 
("'ora wat:; just cleaning' off >the 

IthL{'2,u)1l things when Bill came 
in. She nUl to him with a 'warm 
kiss. "D:t!"ling." But Bill didn't 
s~:,m to be having any. She stood 
l'~.,-::k. "You didn't kiss me. Dar
ling-, ~:'.JU'J'e )lot really mad? Not 
rCI ~ly '!" 

He looked at her blanld'y. '.chen 
he n1urmured, "Heilo, Cora." 

"Well. Hello." 
"How are you? All rJght?" 

ir·"~~l~rl~~:sn~r c~O::r 1~~~'''' PaYl~lent Due beneficiaJ because they will hold weeks visiting relatives in Spo-, e '''-'''"~'"'o'",I;'"'''.-'-'i .. '. 
She began to guther up words. I Another P'lyment of 1Qper.. .. cgIlt most of. the rain that falls on kane, Washlngt<>l1) They also 

She'd need a loE of them and the" of the total costs will l?e dUe the them. T?e boys, were also shown spent a few daya at the fair in 
right ones for what she wanted school district when 4l-te building how the pasture ridge.s w~re built San Francisco. 
to say now. ''Well, I can cover . ., '. tit . ·th t t· d II d my idea without any trouble. I I proJect IS 70 per, cen comp e e, WI a rac 01 an a sma gra· Miss Julia Munen of Lincoln 
don't like the Cora of the park to be subject, to an audit by PWA er prior to seeding. spent the week-end with Mis.s 
~e~~t~·d.Sh~h~ld~~n~~~w p~~~: fl~11 of the school distrh;t's books as The club boys also sa.w som.e Mavis Baker. 
right and called it-excitement too, of the date of 50 per cent com- bank sloping, gully bladmg, SOlI Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Olson·and 
but she didn't lmow what it was pletion. preparabon for trees, and con- Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Fanske wentJ;:======~~~::==~ 
an~h:hpea1:~t t~l~~e~it:,i ~R~h~~~m Contractt)rs ~e~ ready thLs t~ur .'farmit:'g. Instructions ~'ere to Omaha on businel?s the first" DR R W 
and came back "An1i what did week for the terrazzo workers. given the boys in how to layout of the week. • , , UJ .... >.r.lll,~" 
she find? She f,,;'nd love and what Usually Italians who learned the contour lines with the use of a Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Decker and Dentist 

"Yes BIll. And you?" ~ 

"All rlp,'ht." I-Ie looked past her. 
"I've been thinking about it. And 
~~miiD~ home, I almost I' captur:-

"It?" She'd play the thing light. 
no. malleI' what. "Haven't got it 
with you, have you?" 

~g:~ :~~. ~: Tnh~':: l~tl~t r~~ trade in the Old. country, thes'e level. family returned hol11e Saturday" 

to be kept safe In.'' men are skilled In the construe· Mr. Frese encouraged the boy,s after spending a few weeks :iin I )~~~~-~P:h:QIl~_~~~~~~~:~~~;~~;~~:~;$ It was like a llttle nest up in a tion of 'floors, base and stairs out to continue their soil conserva- Minnesota. Otfice-82OJ House-S09J 
f[~eSll!n:a:l~d ~~e ex~~Je t::;. ~~~ of ,terrazzo-a mixture of mar?le tion club work and said, "I am Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
evenr.t.hing else in,. the wor.ld. She ChIPS of ~ne or more colors WIth with Johnstown were 
wish-eo she could put a wall around plain, whlte or colored cement. u~~~_~_~"UO~~" 
i~ "~O:!~~Y6~ -~e-~~~~li~nMeetlng - -- Plasterlng·:;;;;~;''''~. ~""'''---h~;;:Pirii;'~:;'';;ii£'in-;a:;'c.i'.re~s,''tfiii;'T,;iiii~~;;;''-,,"L<.Y· DR L B YOUNG 

He rubbed his forehead. "It'8 an 
idea Cora. It's an ide,a that's been 
swimming in my head since I had 
one. It·s an idea how men and 
women should Hve together - and 
It's so vague it just swims. Never 
found any raft to. land oJ?. But 

you "udide and spending that __ T,he first floor pla.stenng, both In the spting, I hOPe to have Mrs. Mary Brittain and daugh· .. • • 
money that we really need here new walls and patching. has been most of my crops In on the con· tel'. Faye, returned home from Dental Burg· eon 
:O~~t~h. jE~e:: ~fg~~f1~~t ~ent compiete_d in the old ~uil~ing and tour." Minneapolis, Minn., Tuesday after 
I'd think, there goes a tassel. They the second floor cor1'ldor IS ready Benefits Explalned spending a week visiting their PhoDe 307W 
haven't got anything out there for plasteting. Mr. HankIns, camp conserva- daughter and sister. Mrs. Stew· 

The plumbing contl'4etor has tlonlst, pointed out to the boy,s art. 
oompleted roughing lnlIie plumb- how the farm would appear when Ml,ss Ani Young is spendlng a 
ing in the old building and has the plan of cJ)ntour farming and week's vacation visitlng her par· 
some of the fixtures in place. strip cropping was completed. ents at Madison. 
Ninety per cent of the steam tis- Mr. Hankins also explained the Mr. and Mrs. Leonard .Maynard 
ers in the old building are-in benefitsMr, Frese hoped to at· left Monday morning after spend· 
place. A large part of the elec- tain' by his contour farming. ing three 'weeks at ,the 'home, of 
tric conduit work In the old unit Farming operations on the level, Mrs. Maynard's parents, Mr. and 
has been completed. he explained, takes less power. Mrs. C. O. Mitc, ... ell. Mr. Maynard 

In t,. ... e new unit the boiler room additional benefits being the sav- is a captain of the Coast Survey 
and coal ro<m1 floors have been ing of soil and moisture. stationed on the Phillipine Is· 
poured and btickwork at most Member,s of the Soil Conserva. lands. At the present time, he Is 
point,'S is at the top of the first tiOn '4-H club class are; Eugene on a ,six months vaca.tion. Mr. 
floor windoWs. Sahs, Richard Claycomb. James and Mrs. Maynard plan to spend 
-Duringtlie ·past wETek the board Suber, Melvin Sabs, and Melvin a few months in Washington, D. 

decided to lower the ceiling in Utecht. C., before returning to the Is-
the new stully hall for the sake lands. Mrs. Maynard was Miss 
of appearances and to save .heat It Pltys To Shop In. Wayne. Lilah Mitchell before her marri

age. 

HOSPITALS PlIYSI(''lANs,,-

BENTHACK 
HOSPITAL 

820 LIncoln 

Phone: 20 

WAYlfE 
HOSPITAL 

Phone 61 
918 MaIn Phone 75 

Mar~e~iJ1g 
Act Changed FULL Y ·GU ARANTEED 

"C':'~ill;:;- home juc.,t now, I suw 01)(' Bill that could make me as happy 
,n Ii,· d',' L1\ce." as flxing- cur.ains. And .1.vltyl 

".\ I 'lft ':" WilY [l1i" mighty (;hange in a reih-
.. Y eh." less girl ':''' ~ 

Sbe felt as if she were treading She poInted to hIm. "SItting 

Operation 
Simplified 
By Amendments 

on eggs. "An jr}ell how men and right there. That's why. I've got 
~s~p;en should live'! Married, like t~~tY!~~~~ 1~f~~rr:a~~ ftO s~ '::Fc: co~:o~;dw~~:~k~~~:;meq~~i:~i~~ 

"Yeb." I can't see straight. But I don't 
"And different - than we're liv- want it if you don'L It would be in Wayne county, administration 

ing now"!" nothing." will be simplified 3$ a re~ult of 
~~~. SO~e~hing was defln(tely oI:l;. s*h:~d h{~r V~ic~o~er!i~: ~~~~ amendments to the marketing 

~~r\~~n:i~eI:e~\ w':~rfh qi~~~;:ib~~~ i~~:a~:r~blfo;~~~h~~d''iel~o~~rt ~~~t~o~;~:~i,O~~C~:~iS:: t~y H~r~ 
He struggled wilh his thoughts. rate it." man J. Podoll, chairman of the 

;~rd! 6~i:: Itoco~f!;,trdojtit.~~ tr~~hutd~~~:td~;,lt~~~~Yg~t ~ll~e~ county agricultural conservation 
still swimming. But look," he went Are you tired of it? Tell me the committee. 
f~\r~~~~~~' ~~~I~S lfa w~:~~, b;'e~~ g~rt~? .. Are you through with your The amendments provide that 
happily, wha:t harm would it do- "No dcar, no. But Cora, if I rate the marketing percentage for 
to spend the ten for a little fun?" so high, maybe it's because of my wheat and corn be 100 percent 
so~oe~in~~Jh~ dtrdn~ttr~~~wo~b:t: ~~ii"n:,~d that's what you're TeaUy of 4.~e farm acreage allotment. 
She spoke levelly. "Because my She laughed tremulously. "How Farmers who did not exceed their 
dear, thIrty-five dolla.rs makes it can I rate an idea when you don't acreage allotments 'for these COIn
very hard to run a house and it know it yourself. It's just swim- modlties would be able to market 
;r~~ .. ,~ be any cakewalk on forty- .&n~, lrY~n:~~~:mped up and gent- their enUre production without 

"All right. Suppose. I get an- 1y shoved her in a chair. "Let me penalty in years when quota.s 
other raige and another until I'm try it a~ln. Let's hope I can were in effect. 
;.e~~\n?9. a hundred a week? Then f::t~d~t."Gl~: ~!te~'''IO~eOfco~~~~ The corn amendment further 

"Just what we'll do with thls. room. I need all the elbow roo.m provides that any r-eferendum on 
We'll live better and when we in these three rooms, believe me." cOrn marketing quotas b~ l;1elct at 
ca'~Be~~Y'toW~~~e bfi~kIJ.?,,-toHi~v~;es H~,ltli~~~d -Off his coat. "All rIght." the end of September instead of 
were a little wild. "But wha.t I "What?" August, as previously provided. 
-;:~nt b~~i:?noAt i.i~Q~'te~h~~es d~~ so S~~t~:~t?:e~.'; seductively. "You're Changing of the date makes it 
more fun begin?" "Huh?" possiblr._Jo use the September 

She concentrated on her fin,ger- "Go ahead." crop report instead of the August 
i~~' a'~~O~~k{~gbeS~or:./~~ Baal: m:~~" right. ~'~eIl, here's what I report. for determining a corn 
ways have fUn together?" "Sure." He gave her a long marketIng quota. 

"Cora, it's very pangerous," hon-eyed caress. I Mr. Podoll pointed out that the 
i.I,:erfootan~:~o~~gs.s~:-i~;. Be- dO~ ~llih~~u~~~ hack. "And Bit corn crop _is often materially 1':

cause we lost something today, "But why? Why do I have to duced durmg Au,gust and 4~at m 
Cora. Something got past. There elt?" Reluctantly, he backed down I ~ome year~ a referendum might 

~~ ;~~e~~~~f b~~: ;~~e a11°~h~ fng>or!n c~~:C~~~ir'at his feet. Her' be held when the Sep~ember"crop 
dough in the world and we could curly head was In his lap. "Be- report woul? cancel It. Through 
have got It for ten bucks!' cause I want to listen, feeling IllilS change 111 dates, .the time for 

::ri1~~~led you Mise Excitement. ~~Jti l~~ke uih% ~~ ~~~!~: .~~ a~nouncing the marke~ing quota 
WeH, that's what it was. Just ahea~." wlll be September 15 Instead of 
stick to the word excitement 130 "Well - " August 15, and .1he--date·-for 
r~~ ~o~'!y b~ meH~p'(jl~~~~; ~: U:~~=-j~t~~'R~~,t T nourremg the results o~ any corn 
teeth "Yeh _<--do Ihmrt1!fit'" -·"ThlllKtliey're lovely." I referendum October 10 Instead of 
say'!' . I don"t know." uAll rlght now, go ahead!' , September 10. 

"Try," she urged. They had to 'l~ell - ., he p'Qused, "what W8.8' Farmers who exceed their corn 
~~~ t~ i~r t~r ~~~t I\~~~v~r~ I a~~~gl;~k:~Y:P at him and her, ~r wheat aBotments will be sub-
"Try Bill" eyes were large and luminous.: Ject to penalty on any corn or 

"'VVell," he began, eye s half- "Just say you love ~e, will you?"; wheat they market in excess of 
~l~::df~;r:;"h~tk I b:;~fo~;e';o~~ 'jI B~ ~;~~g~ hye:u/-nt~e h~~p~~~ , t,.'1eir quotas. They may avoia 
'phone. My park bench Cora would af~er her and now all those other penalty by storing on their farms 
have found life dull. if it was just tJ;.mgs he wanted (~ say:_ about the an amount of corn or wheat 
~~f~g ~~~~~,'sA~d dr~~d~~u1t!frethii~ ~!~ ~~:fn, ;![~ :;l~~~ftg inO~ig~L equal to th~ amount which they 
afternoon should have been like All that existed was the be-- produced m excess of ' 
our -first night together - all witchIng, desirable woman in his quotas. 
arc~~~'s t~~r}370~~ed beneath her. arms. ./! No ,marketing quotas will be 
"Just gamble and get drunk and (With her woman's ckanns, C0-r:a I established unless approved, 
~~;tY~f~:?,!en - in fact., the whole ~a.snotth./~(t:~t~t bei{~~i:a~~Bb~ throu~h referendum, by at least 
"Co~!" . a~9..-m.an._ Can she ch.ain. h.is. txuc_ t.wo-thlrd.s_ QL.the __ fat:me-I's who 
Her va-ice rose. ''Well,-tba:t would self m.uch longer r Don't miss tlt-a Would be affected by them. 

be the result, wouldn't it?, Of this next dramqt#.c episode). 
exclteDlcnt? And then, :wouldn't it Prl"ted fn U. B. A. 

I 

FREE GIFT. . I ,Mrs. P. N. Hancock of Macy 
A fountain pen and pencil with wa& 'I guest at the home of her 

each new or renewal subscription parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
1:. ~ I Crockett, a few days last week. 

to The Wa.yne N. ews •. ~y $1~50 \ ~ss Alice Crockett took her back 
~<n'v:..:;,':t;reS::U;w~~: to MaCy Saturday and spent the 
see these rIDe sets--G-o,a.~teed. week·end witp her. 

',IIL 

Have you received your Free 
tounbdn pen and pencU Bet? U 
not, be ~ure to pay It one year's 
subSCription to The Wayne News 
and receive one of these fine 
Bets.. PrIn_ guarantee with 
pen and penciL 

Wayne. News Want A .... bring 
results. "Phone 145. 

Fountain Pen & Pencil Sets 
GIVEN FREE· 

With New or Renewal Subscriptions to 

THE WAYNE NE'W-S 

This 
Offer 

Is possl'!i. only through 
a special arrangement 
with the manu Iooturers 
ot this ""t, and Is 

Good for a Lim
ited Time Only 

at regular rate of, 

only ,per.year 

to Wayne County addresses 

Use This Order Blank· 
Dear Sirs-Please send the 

WAYNE NEWS w the address 
below and also the Free Fountaln 
Pen and Pencil as per special 
offer above, I enclose-$l.590 

NWIlle ____________________ .:. ____ _ 

I\ddress ______________________ _ 

THE 'WAYNE ,NEWS 
FIRST With The News In Wayne County 



the state, attending ~he ,,'rinuk now' ," sucd~ss.·" 
conservation camp at Seward, Wayne : Interest 'Of 
August 8 to 11, Dr. H. a. Wheel· I Agent In , courthouse. high quality 

, ". or paid 'tribute to Nebrasklils ,summaries show that legume and duction' was" delrnonsltra.t~cl. 
, activity In planting ~rees. I grass seedings, tree planting, go· T/ie crowd 

Ca,1 feterson and Mrs. Dr. Wheeler, who is c, .. ief lee· down crops, fallow, resting of advance 
Morris are in char~e of turer for the U.· S. Forest Ser- permanent pastures and repairs ed the sale 

" " Mrs. I Lawrence Ring is I' VIce, said Nebraska has done of farm buildings are all affect- cbampiOIl 
charge or general art-ange- the "best job of planti'ng trees ed by the duration of the lease. bt;ought 

SpOOlaIlst· Meets with Wa:vne ments of any state in the plains," and Even after the drought years, Feeken 
"Group M . G . w'll gain, meet I has' well earned her name, of the the old custom' of the landlord year's top price 

N. W.--Gaines, agricultural ex· '. r. atp.e,~ I a r '~ '" on! "tree planters' state." IIe poi!lt· furnishing the legume or R. W. Faulkner of 
ten~ion specalist from Lincoln ~1~theA':Y;y~~ ~~u;t: ~ ~ !bus I ed out that many fields protect. seed and the tenant doing' the the high bidder. . 
assisted' the Wayne" n t.

y
, 'Ii,be held i~,th~ audi. ed by'windbreaks have yielded extra work 'free still prevails in The 99 rams, consigne4 to the 

group with the pageant 'for ~ee mg:r W"YllC materially higher than: fields eastern Nebraska. Iii central sale brought"an average :of $H.OO 
fair. The meeting was onum a " 1 nearby which had no protection western Nebraska an Increasing or $4. per head more than last 
~ug. 16, at the '1uditorlum i ~chievement Day . I from hot and drying winds. Pt"oPOt;iiOn of t!te rePlies_lndicat,,'I' year. Indicative of the, ,!uality 

, tt d d b 35 The "Tasty' Cooks" cookmg' . . d th t t h 'L 'd f d dr wi f "'h sho 'Yayne, and was la en e y club the" "Blue RI'bbon" sWI'ne Enrollment at thiS camp, .the e e enan 51 ould~e pat or an a ng power 0 .. e w 
members of the women'~ project club' the "Golden Fleece" lamb fifth annual event of its kmd, his work. . is the fact,. that around one·fourth 
clubS and 4·H members. club will hold their Ac,'1iQvement was somewhat larger, than. last However, replies to the ques'

l 
of the rar1ts went to Kansas buy· 

Individual practices were held Day together. The meeting will year, according t.o L. 1. Fn.sbie, tionnaire indicate that a good er,s. Lee Hester of Arlington was 
Ji,::cJ~;.,~~~'!cr'-';:;,;:;;,';'::;f;i~i~,r;;;;r;i;,:I'Rt"the·'1uditorium·-again~n t t b d I I blader .continuation clau.se may be. as crowned state, champion shearer. 

urda)(, evening. be· a£the 'church· t~~~.!n1\lii~~,~';er";"~ "satisfactoxy,to,both lancUord and I Prof. M. A. Alexander of the Uni· 

Ii 

Ii 

Women "·WhO· . attended ..rhelen,,"g"· Eli-of Tlie leas';' has a tenant as a lease._written_1'or". a I .. versity _.!>LN.elu:asM . c91~ege of 
G-aine's meeting and ,have parts period 9f years. And with the', Agriculture, who is secretary of 
in the pageant are: Mrs. 1'. A. at 2 p. m. A . big effect on arrangements for protection of such an arrange- the Nebraska RegisteTed Sheep 
Su~.!..,.~rs. Carl Peterson, Mrs. planned and everyo~e ,mterested farm improvements, seadings and ment, landlords should be willing breeders, announce~ the show 
"e'nry Mau, Jr., Mrs. Emil III 4-H club work is mVlted to at~ 'conservation practice,':; which pro- t k edt t t d I '11 b h Id 'n the 
n duce n<> immediate income. That 0 rna e se ngs, res pas ures, an sa e WI e e agal since 1935 total more than 127. 
H4gelen, Mrs. Fred BeCkman" tend. , is the opinion of Nebraska land. and do additional work free of first Friday in August n~xt year. POO,OOO trees in over 11,000 mil~ 
Mn,s. Lawronce Victor, Mrs. Geo. Mrs. T. P. Roberts, Mrs. C. H. charge Fairs Encourage PniIgre5S f f' Id . db k 20000 
QUi,), .Mrs. Fred Heier, Jr., Mrs. orris, an. . r. wen en ns over two . thousand landlord.ten. ,Central and westerg Nebraska 'C()unty fairs andoL~_~..liy~ 'farms in eastern counties of 'the 

-, - M d M 0 J ki lords and tenants as revealed by . . . ~ . 0 Ie wm rea s on ' 

K:. R. Ramsey, Mrs. Gust .John·1 are the club leaders. ant reports received recently. by farmer,s were diVid~d in their stock shows are an excell nt maee Dakotas, central Kansas and 
son, Mrs. Irve Reed, I\1rs. Pearl 'I . Leading In Tr~ the Nebraska Agricultural Col- opinion about handling gcrdown for the individuaHarmerl'toc~e~k Oklahoma, central and western 
t;l~il'd, Mrs.: Carlos Martin, Mrs., Addl'essing mOre than a hun· S 1 crops. From a third_to twcrfifths up -on his standards ,.and' )lis' pro·' N¢braSka and Texas .Pap.handie. 
otto Fleer, Mrs. Wm. Wylie, dred 4·H clUb boys and girls lege, Extension erv ceo of them thoug/1t the tenant gress in bree.dihg bet.ter~ ... I'"an.im .. al.S" SII.ting Rate 'Increases in HlS.toriC 
Mrs. Lloyd Morris, Mrs. Basil iild leaders from all corners of 'Summaries of these, reports are should be. turnished his ~eed or Wayne CountJT ... · "A- ' ,Cpl~ural, York Rlvel:" 

paid for hiS work. There IS some Agent <:hester Walters'", b.SeW.es. "This historic Yorl' River f Vi" 
tendency, although not very He Clted a comme!lit WhICh ini is I' 0 t 

ODR,ICH 
,narked, tp lower rent on. wheat came to him this week f~om.Prof'li. :''1ich ~~oe=h ~a~~~~f cfu~~ 
after' fallow from one-third to Wm. J. Loeffel, acting chatrman cultivated cr d I' d' 
one·fourth share to the landlord. of animal husbandry at the Uni· out and ab:';;~n!~ b an won; 

Landlords make the, most sac- verslty of Nebraska college of too mu h . ecause.o 
rifice in resting permanent pas- agriculture: . creas ~edi:w t~<?PPI~g, may m·· 
ture and ,setting aside restoration In 1903 the University of N-e-- Sedi'd:ent ha eD

b 
a IOn m a stf€tm. 

land. ~herefore, t,.t,.ey should have braska exhibi.ted Challenger, tpe in the York ~iVe~e~u~~~~~: 1~~1 
n:Ost1 If not all, of the A~~ prac· grand. champI.on steer at the I?~ 27 years at a rate' five times as 
bce pa~m~nts, the maJority of te~atlOnal . lIvestock . show. m I great as during the preceding 57. 
reports mdicated.. ChIcago" ThIS steer, whIch weIgh· I year period, the Soil Conservation 

Statewide Smg eel some 1,800 pound,s, was Service finds 
For the 'first time in history of mounted and proudly exhibited . . , 

the Nebraska State Fair, Nebras· at the St. Louis World's fair the Carl Bro,:"", geologist'1n charge-

AnntversarySale 
ka homemakers from widely follOwing year. I of !-'1e stUdies, says this. sedimen· 
separated sections of the state By the late 1920's cattle breed. tatlOn is the re,sult of mc~eased 
will take part in a big statewide ers and feeders had made so erOSIOn on the slopes drammg In· 
sing on the opening day of the muc .... progress that the apolog. to the head~ter~ of the river
fair. ies and excuses were in order for I slopes on WhICh In recent years 

The event will be held in the the steer that had been the last i ~ere ~as been an i.ncrease in land 
4-H club building at 2 p. m. Sun' work in hi,s day, Prof. Loeffel: either m clean·culttvated crops or 
day, September 3, with a large points out. i abandoned be~ause of too much 

.per cent 

ON 

'Famous Life Saver Silvertown 
GlaQIl_ Ph SUvertown 
·~~clt· Standard 
~b~dtich Silver Certified Commander 
:' ,,:1"1 :1 

ALL UE'lNctuDEtnN.THIS 25 PER CENT PRICE SLASH DURING THIS SALE 

r
-

" .. -llhis is-llfe- only sale -th.is -yea~ 
the' famous Life Saver Silvertowns 

GET YOURS WH~LE OURSTOCKLASTSI 

number of .county women's pro- The department chairman com~ row-crop farmmg. 
ject choruses taking part. Arolllld mented to me that twenty years' A comparison of navigation 
250 women will partiCipate in the ago most cattle were marketed charts prepared by the Coast and 
event. Miss M;ary-Ellen BrOwn, as three-to:five year aIds, while Geodetic Survey indicating water 
stat" leader of women's work for today the yearting is the accept. depths on the stream in 1857 an<l 
!,.'1e Nebraska Agricultural Col· ed acme in cattle production. As 1911 shows !""at during that 54· 
lege Extension Service, will dir- recently as five years ago- bacon year period approximat~ly' 5,6PO 
ect the group and ffi!iiss chorus was one of the most popular pork acre·feet of the soil from the 
singing. A number of the chorus· cuts and lard brought satisfac.' watershed settled' as sediment in 
es- will sfng special selections. tory price:;. Today, due to im. the York River estuary. . Sedi-

Feat\lre Extension mstory provements in ham curing ,me!,.... ment accumulated at. the rate of 
Homemakers from Way n ods, hams and picnic sh,oulders more than 100 acre-feet' a, year. 

county who attend the Nebraska bave tremendously increased in From 1911 to 1938, when scien· 
State Fail' ~eptember 3 to 8 will popularity' and bacon has become tists of the Service made sound
bave an opportunity to see the a '''problem child" to the pork Ings to determine the extent of 
development of women's . ]Jacker, whileI"r<iis ar.e"'lh~",<,l'~~~~~i:::'~'R1;'!~:'~i':~; 
portral~ced in hi,storica

n 
I, I County fairs and particularly ,the river bed • . 

Agr ultural exte sl.on s 25th the livestock shows offer one of In ~etermining ~e.amount ane!"· 
birthdsy thiS year Will be tea· i the best opportunitie.s for a live- rate of accumulatto~ the survey· 
tured tn~oug/1ou~ the home de· stock producer to keep abreast I Ol'/l tOOk. 'Yater depths .at the 
monstrabon exhibits, with s~ec· of the times _ to check up .... is' ~ pomts along t,'1e river at 
ial pennants and banners callIng: own stock against the best his :vhICh measurements were made 
atte?tion ~o the even.t. All the wo- ' neighbors have to offer, even In 1911. 
men 5 prOject ch~b Cl~culars used though he may not agree with -------
a~ I<;s.son maten~1 smce the be·, every official placing. And when Shower Saturday 
gmnmg ~f "xtensl~n work m Ne'i all is said and done,..,f>erhaps the Totals .21 Inch 
braska Will be on display. I' most ;'aluable feature of the live-

Farm ~~ts And Fun ,'3tock show is t,tle opportunity for 
W,~en ~e Farm Facts and i fellowship, for hubbing shoulders 

Fun. radio broadcasts over a I with the other fellow, and for 
speCial ~ ebraska network return swapping experiences to the mut. 
to the atr on Saturday, A~gust ual benefit of all concerned. 
26, two popular featUres Will be 
included on that fir,st program of I· 

the fall and winter season. S d PI . 
Dr. F. L. Duley is to appear pee y antmg 

on the broadcast on that date to 
discuss the experimental "right· P T 
side·up" farming mel..'1ods now rotects rees 
being studied at the University 
of Nebraska college of agricul· 
ture. He will explain how in the 
future farmers may .seed their 
wheat without ever turning over 
the stUbble. 

The second feature will include 

Large Number 
of Trees Survive 
Many Hazards 

a comprehensive discussion of the Efficiency in planting in the 
4-H club show at the Nebraska field windbreaks of the Prairie 
state fair. L. I. FrIsbie, state 4-H States Forestry I,,'roject has aid. 
leader, will present the facts cd a high survival of trees in 
about the 4·H exhibit. spite of drou!,.", grasshoppers, 

Farm Facts and Fun-sponsor- jack rabbits, and other hazards 
ed by !,.'1e Nebraska Agricultural of the prairie plains, the, Forest 
college Extension Service in co·' Service of the Federal Depart. 
operation With Nebraska radio ment of Agriculture reports, 
stations is heard every Saturday 
fI'om 1 until 1:30 p. m. over the Under approved procedure, the 
following stations: WOW, Oma. roots of the young trees at'e not 
ha; WJAG, Norfolk; KGFW, exposed to the air for more than 
Kearney; KMMJ, Grand Island; 90 seconds from th~ time they are 
l{GNF, North" Platte, dug from nursery beds or river 

Circular On Silage bottoms until they stand in the 
A new emergency circular on windbreak,s, Although every care 

-harvesting, storing and feeding is taken of t,.l-te young trees, high· 
, is now availabl~ ~l:"e.~_ at the speed planting has been main-

coUrity-Farm Bure-;iu of. tained. 
in the courthouse. At the nurseries, the little trees 

This circular was prepared are packed and wrapped so that 
jointly ,by several departments at 
the University of Nebraska col· 
lege of agriculture, primarily to 

Here- Soon. 

Another shower Saturday night 
added .21 of an inch bf moisture 
to Wayoe's total for the month 
of August. The shower brought 
a brief break in the temperature 
and was accompanied by a strong 
wind. The downpour extended 
over a considerable area between 
Wayne and Omal1a. 

Closing Out! 
CHILD'S ALL WOOL 

. Sweaters 
95c to $1.25 qllality 

for 

SOc 
MEN'S 

Sweaters-
-.aJl wool-

$1.1S .. $1.9S 
Fred L. 

BLAIR 
WAYNE, NEB. 

• • 
answer a la.r.ge number of ques· 
tions from farmers. concerning I 
utilization of' drOUth.damag e-.11 
corn. However, ,sorghum silage is 
also discussed in detail. . 

sections of t,.l-te clrcu.j 
lar suggest what silage rations 
should be used for beef cattle, 

Thp New Farmall 
Culti-Vision Tractor 

and horses. It 

able attention is also.,. given to 
the problem of cutting silage, and. 
to different types of silos. The 
number is emergency ci,cular 
768. . 

!\Iore Intel'est In Sheep 
From every angle, the third an

nual Nebraska Sheep Day pro
gram and sale at the State Fair 
grounds in Lincoln proved a big 

new 
tractor we will have one as soon as ' 

available.-lt. .. is the' swellest all· purpose tractor 
in the $500 price class. 

M'EYER. & BIeHEL 
Phone 308WaYlile'i. 


